
THE ONLY JOUR1NAL DEVOTED TO TUE INTEREST 0F ENGLISH SPEAEING CATHOLICS WEST 0F T0]ROXT0ý.

volT, MiN?o. WINNIiPEG, MANITOBA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1894.iluecoe&aen

LEGAL. CHURCII NOTICES.

JRJNDERGAST & HUGGARD, Barristere CATEEDRAL ST. BONIFACE.
Commissiofers, etc.- Solicitors for The Suridaus-Masses at 8 and 10.8P, a. mn. Veil-
Foncier Franco-Canadien. James I. pers aI s n. m.

P. Prerdergast. J. T. Rziglard. offices over Week Days-Masses at 6.830 snd 7.30,9. m.
K[ochelaga Ban k Main treet. Winniz eg, ST. MARY'5 CnuRON.L
Manmitoba. Situated on the corner of St. Mary and

ILMOUJR & HASTIN GS, Brristers etc. Hargrave Streets, servsd by the Oblates 01

CXMeintyre Block, Wlinnipeg, Mon . T. H. Mary Immaculate. Very 11ev. Adelard
Ullmur, . ILHastngs.Langevin, Superior of the Oblates Rector,

Ulîmur, . B astigs.Rev. latherx McCartby. aud O'Dwyer, as-
_____________________________sistants.

ilOTE [S. Catechism for Boys in the churcil t 3p. m.t
Catechism for girls lu St. Mary's Couvent,r

rffE STEWVART HOUSE, graduatea.prices, NOtre Dame t3treet et 4 P. ni.

IL ftns ample%001fl for conmmercial trav- Siifdays,-Ma55505et 7.00 8.80 and 10.30 a. m

eliers. Thomas Cassin, oroprietor. Manitou, Ves pers at 7.A5_p. tu.

Man. Week Days-mams at 6.30 and 7.30

"BE ROYAL MOTEL, corner of Stepheu IEMACITLATE CONCEPTION.1

TL Avenue snd McTavish Street, Ca ary, Stuated on Austin St. ln Point Douglas

Alb. Flrst-el1555 accorimodatiop for the rar-iBey. A. A. Charrier, Hector.

41igpublic. Porters meet altrainls. Terme Catechioîsulfor boys, who have madle thel-0

moderate. Mrs. E. C. Clarke, Proprietresa Jt Com.Xunilon, t St. Joseph'as choola
moWilliam St. west, cor. EllenS t. for youn-

te b uaad girls learning the short
aec

1
ism, aud for those studying thev

r A Catecblsm for Perseverance, at the Immna-C

culate Conception chnrch, by the Mev. Fatiler

Suudays-Masses ah .80 a. m. with shorta

Instruction, and at 10.30 a. m. wltil sermon.d
fl Vpters at 7.15 >m. 1gîanch 52, WinnîiPOL Veeek days-M1s555aa. 7.W à. m.0

MeetsKt uit fBail, Mcînîyre iliock every EceiStClaoineo t

lot and 3rd wednesday. Eceisia rvneo t

List of officers as follows .- ý50prtuale
".viser, Rev. Fi Fox- Chancelier, F. W.Boiaet

»oael; Presiden t,î, d. Genestilst Vice- 1. AIOLY DATA OF OBLIGATION.
Presirleut. . GlsadniY 2ad Vice-I'resident 1. Ail Sundays in the yeai'.

R.Muvpby; Recrding Secretary;, H. R. 2 a.ltEh icmiin
Russel; Assistant Bec. Sec., John Me Jn- a.hçrcflc5o

Donald; Finanicial Sec., D. F. AlMc ; 8.Jan.Oeth. The EpiphanY.
?resuer,. limn; 4 The Ascension.1

TresurrNBergerofl;Mai'5hall T. Wiight; 5. Nov, lot. AlilSaints.9
Guard, T. MNernev;-Ti*ugîees, P. Marriun,A' 6. Dec. Stl. Pile Immaculate Clonception.1
mcpherscfl, R. .7.uirphy, T. Jobin, (Jeu. Ger- 7. .2th Christmas.
main. epstatire teoGrand Cuuucii, D. 7 e

mihAI -ernate .C»s I Ays O? FPAST.
Smith; ________________ 1. Pile forty da asoifiLent.a

2. The Wednesd5ys and Fridays ln Advente
C.M..A. ranh 16, Winifl 3.TheEmiler days, ait he four Seasoi s

C.MB1. Bane 63,Wînthe ~ Weduesdaysi. ay n
Meet8 ahthelmmaculateCoucePlon Sehool I aturds.ys of

Boom on irst and third Tueday lu each 1 S.The Itrst week lu Lent.t

nonth. Transaction of business commences, b. WhItRuil Week.

at 8oclock sharp. c. Tile thîrd week lu September.

Lst of officers a% îulows--ChcelorL RJ..The third week la dvent.t

A. A. Cierrier Preident,JShaw;latvîce 4. Pile Viglan t

P res.,-1. Markinski; 2ud Viee-Pres,,.'M. Buck a. Wiitsuudas.
Reco;ding sec., A. Picard; Assistant Rec. Sec i. The Solemnitv of SS. 'Peter ui Paul.

D. McDonald; Financlal Sec,,F. J. CoDnell; c. The Solemnity of the Assuulption. f

Treasurer, Rer. A. A. Cherrier: Marshatll, N. d. Ail Saints.
Lacroix; (,uard, F. Welitz; rnusteO.S, J.I e. Christmas.c

Schimidt, D. Mlacaonald, M. Buck, F. Weln'tZ 1 11. DATA OF ABSTINENC.t
Peter Kliukhftmmer. Representative to the AiFrdyuheyer

Grand touncl, Mev. A. ACherrier; Alter-, Wedueday n bla vntad et

mate, P. llinkhammer. District ltes- eusa liAvnadLnt
for Manitoba, Rev. A. A . Cherrier, 191 xustîn Frtdaysa

StetWinunipeg. P. Shea.9 Thursdaygin oywe

Grsan epty 0f the C. m.B.GrndA.for Ment- éSturdayi Çr

l(caad Bitish Columbi, j. K. Barrett, The EmbreDays.t
LL.D address. 122 5th Street lEutil, Wlnni- The Vigil above mentiOned.

St. Joseph and CathoIie Truth 0lTRTE HLDI

Society To pcfoife

0F WESTERN CA ADA. The~ wheels grind uder nly feet;

col4YBENCE OF W1-*NNPE<;. I Ismeii thie smeil of the street.

Mes lu their Mal 183 Water street. uppmtig- ie;ecimril

site Manioba otel, every Mouday e ar e smthe spasmin te;es, mrn

List of ufficers astoiluws:-Hoi-. Presideut And throtigh i»ydresm t rrke

A. Lucer PnÊesident, T. M. W%;oflford; lst And quivers lDceAssantY-

Vice President, D. F. Coylez 2nd Vice Proul- Pudm hi h ete agoi

dont, F. Browurigg; Recordilg' SecretarY, Anduth my hi h ete sgol
D J Coyle* Assistant Recording See'y, RÀ' ue alls ut my atlld fade t

Ohorir;linfli5iSeretry N. Bergero Aud change, t1it îey ieem bMe moun-

Corresgpondlng Secretary, ~W. Russell; Dplawttsradsains
?geastirer, G. Glaslb Librarlan, J. C. apelWt u sdsae

Coyie; Marshll, E. P. JuwdalI1; Quard, E. 
f

'1orvDirectors W. O'Connel Powell. Au odeur 0 ( piuewoods haunts me,

ZC&rÔrmaiu. A. Lucier, A. M. jenedsy, A miirmllr of hiddeu streains

Ir.W.RuselT. Ni. Woodford. sud J. C. Thirles under the sotty pavements

0i..Rse, 
For 1 lire lu a cty or dreama.

Sr. MARYVS COURT NO. 2T76.t 
rImirtinBom

>Cattolic Order of Foresters.
Mees nd nd4thFrdjrineveymontil,; For solDe time bsck our Canadian

uiaplal,M Ve r e. FatherLangein. o. papers 1Lave been chronicliugth ar

M. I.; Ciief Ranger T. D. De egau; V. C-R, 1-. rival in the 2N1orthwest of numerous
0. Genest; R. Secy, Tios. Jobin; Finaneili

IlyM.A. Russeli; Treas G. Germain; farmners sud others frein the Unite~di
trusees, J. »J. Egan, R. A' Russel, T- St ates, aud uow even the land is comiugt
MoCartby; Br. Conductor E. R. Dolo-ipJ
Couductor, E. Pouuds; Inside SnieF te us, Mount St. EDias the highest miiun-1

Gould,Outside Sentinet, Angus McDougiSli tain 'Peak lainNrth America cameE
1. D. M. Donald uelegate t Annal Session, to Catiadian soit last week, and
R. M4urphy Aternate teeo mrno olw

A I. MEN.Leit Behlfld.
'oUng, Old or milddle aged, Who cud thorm-t
selves, nervoum, weak anu exhausted, who

«re brok5fl dowf from excess ni overwor AcopiE of our local nimrods madei
resut in mauy of the iollowiug symo- Ae
tomM!"eutaI depresilun, premnattre old getpeaain o uerysatt
age1oilssor- vtaihY bs or memory, bad get presains o r a aircly ickelteo

dreUms, dinines 01sight, palpitation of tle slay tosni rparecoceso

huart em.ssions, Jack ofl energy, pain in hl .Te o. thewhoe ee
kldneys, heada.cheS, pliples ou the face sud Satirday hyto tewoew

body,iltciifg or1 pecu liar sensation about theil getting tbiugs into siape, tlaning
srotumi watlug uf the organs, dizalis, ce

specks hbfre thile eyes, twitchills of the guane, buyiug ammntntinil securing dogea
niUsclea, eyelis sud eiseWherc, ilasihlinueis, sud last but not least, a good ou pply of1
deposits ilathe urine, 1055 oei'wll power
teuciernessofthescalp sud spine, weak and grub, which wla> carefully packed ir a
11lb>inmuscles, desire to sieep, faijure tolile

r0sted hy sle'-P, c..nistipation, dulîness of haînper aud laid ou the table. An eariy
hearing. Jose of voice, desire for solitude, Start waa Made at tbree o'clock iu the
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 5'rr-

1Ouuded withlLEADER CIRtcLES, oily 10oking rnorning the two bold hunters ga thered
sk, etc., are ail syinptoms uf nerv.,us d-
bUi.t that lead telusanity uniess cured. PThe up thir trsips sud the preciolîs bamper
Spring or vital force having lost ils tension was stowed sway safely lu the rig. A
every function wanes lu conbequeuce. Ths
Whothrough abuse commrilted lu ignorance, drive of tbf-rty-fiVe ilies v as accom-
iilay ils ermanentlY cured. Bond your ad- lseduNacHnkstmsdon

draissanafic iu stainis lfor bOon dieas sbe nNnyHn'stmadsoreua tmani, sen seaied AdesM .the dogs were setting sud poîntiug sud
iUBO,2 4 Macdonnel 1 Ave., Torouto, ont.

Canada. the ",boys" were blaziug away in fine
______________________ ~le. Bîrds were fuling tu beat th~e

baud, but the sport could Dot tant forever,

~AI as ouf friends, braced by the 00ol moru-
~ I D~ ~ iug air were getuîflg hungry. An ad-

W all : iapers journmeut te thîe buggy was made,
the hamper brought Out, the lid taken

In Stock sud Arrtvng Daily. off sud "wbat in S am Hllt is thi3,' ssid
William, as he betdi up a pair of ladies
bose, divîug down again lie brought up

PAPER HANGINGO a pair Of corsets, other articles of ladies

K ALSOMINING wer came ot in rnournful processior.,

AND ail the good tbiugs lu the eating line
INTERIIOR' DECORATING A were safe froni the spoilers bauds

thirty-tive mites awav. XVe draw the

I 425 Main Street.
NO FAKE 0000$

ISohool Boots
bieuSOLD BY UiS.

Wbleinl selling good gouda. And
SUarantee their wesr. The bush is thej cheapest give us a eaul.

B3oot & Shoe Store.

Good for Vice-Presldent H.oward

In bis testiniony biture trie Pullman
Inveetigatiug Cuaimittue ah Chicago,
Vice-Presidout Howard, ofthtri A. R. IT.,

delared that hoe nover couuselled vloil
once. His only reiusrk ut "incendiaryl'
eharscer, bue said, was the adrice he

biad givea the mea ho use conpiiug-piuî
on A. P. A. rupresuntative or any otbur
o! a slmlftr claBs of peuple Who miglb
endeavor ho atm up troubleinathue union
ou a basis ut différences lu religion. Be
deuouuded trie A. P. A. sud expiained
how emissianie of trie corporations iad
fnequentl7 eudeavored ta toment dis.
semsons in labor organizatiOns on ac.
coutnt ut religion.

CLOSE 0F C. M. B. A. CON- replied in vory tochiugterms to the kiud 1 unîverse, of ail creatures of heaven and The Otta.wa Ulniversity.
VENTON.words lu the adressud thsnkedtbetan eartlî sud ses ware offered up lu onue-
VENTION. ~ ~~for their well wisbes. They teu proceed. universal sud harmoniona st of praîse OtwsGetCtoeEIOlea nU

The Fînancial -ttmn-Lito h e ed Wo the depot, where Faîlier Chartier' sud adoration, they would not equal or ttion GOpeue Lt WEdwiik aer Yery

Grn fies-tatimncLlit ifor ewtool< tue traifor bis new field of labor. even approach lu value the efficacy the tuion orabl .» e Cuïn ne. e

tran eOffet ors-htSCin for Rev. l'ather (Jonuolly, or Montres), infinite wortb of s single mass."lY beCruaacs

the Nxt <onvonioS.succeeds to the charge of St. Audrew 'a__________

At the C. M. B. A. Convention ah St Selirlk and its AttractIofl, Thinga are beglinuiug to hum sround

Johu, N. B., wbicli opeued ou Sept. 4tih The Churches of thse East. th-taaUivriy-h blshr

tbe fiusucial mtaternent, cotainîug the - Mr; A. McGlhis, of the Po~t Office for more than two months silence snd

reports of 'lie officers waa discusaed sud Suruly ail good <atbolics wi b desire lnspector'S office, sud Mrs. McGillis, solitude have eujoyed au almoat absolute

adupted. Shortly before reuesl Arch- the prosperity of lloly Churcli should retîîrned on Mondsy îrom a fortîîigbt's Owafl OW re-echù witb the shouts sud

bishup O'Brien, Bishop Sweeney sud the be ready tu syrnpathize deeply with our oItiflg at West Selkirk. Iu conversation lnhe frtrigsuet.Aqan

ev. Dr. Murpby oHalifax, vsited the. Holy Father, Leo Xii., in hs uarnest wth a N. %iv. RlRvxw reporter Mr. Me- ding we.come ho trlend ater leughhened
convention. TrlîoIyI reeived a gret effo ts for the restoiation of the separ- Giltis spuke in «towîug turm8 of Selkrk separatton. are nowlamiîîar sigbt, inuthe
ov'atio. They addresed thîe meeting ated Churcbes f the East to the uniy o1 as a pleasure resort for tlue peoplof~ many corridors f Itie Institution. The
and wero loudly applauded by the dele- Cnc rn bc byWuieg h eui rvsiutepro fessors are to-day very rauch occupi-
gates who weîe gre,%tly pteased ebyakthearathe Cathrolicrcep
visit. At tbe afheroon session the Ihave beed so long sud so needlesalyrie bauk towards Lower Fort Garry 1t în arramngementis foteyre-
cummittee resolved itsîtf ilito a Commu- separated. Iu proposing the general aud uorth tbrough tt.e St. Peter's roser- titan 150 were registered, This ia cou-

ittee uf the whole ho consider certain intention of the League of the Sacred vatio-west towards Ctandeboyu sud siderd s remarkably good howiug.
amenduients ho the constitution. TheTh ukotoW
discussion was an e;nteresting one aud 1Heart for Septuruber the Messenger of iu many other directions, togetber witb ea ari e Wh lated tas oe y .p.R

wae notfinisbid. A motion was made ftbte Sacred Huart gives a reaume ut the facilities for boating and for excur- tfatber Contitautineai. wlîo jeisnl the

concerning sigus suid pass words to hi the varions divisions of schismaticai aluns ho the mnouth ofthte river sud Lake States, looking after studenta Wh~o will

adopted by tlhe order, but was not churebes scattered throgh the Est Winipeg, are attractions rarey ho Lie arrive fromn there, reprs that the
carried.onfuninoerl i aio Sbnme tAeiasti erwlb s

Th.e financial statemeiut stowud that aiuouting in ail ho soine 15,000,000. O ontluohrpaes i aioa. Smnue t amnperins iyearwind be as.
the total number of menîbers lu good this the Messeuger romarks: Micbael's churcb l isaatI but large statds atn a prviotîs yers h i
standing in tlhe Grand Gonucil of Canada '-Vash as the number stiliucluded in enoîigh tu botd the congregation that i5session wilt be, as regards numbers,
is 8824; under suspension, 370. Thoi total those separated churcues mav appear, 1h there uow, mass is said inuit every sec- a banner une lu the records of the
amount uf money received froin July 1, is cousoing ho kuuw that there is aiso a unît uday by one of th Fathrs froirutIJve!sity. Quebec, Ontaro ad the
1894. waa $245,671,47. Oh this sumn$155,- vast sud ever iucroasing movemeut StBonrtme provinces mili send tiheir nsnal
321.29 was paid out hofantuilies uSotosd uinwt h Hi e.Nw . Boiface; the ladies of the -parisb uoa

ceased members, $7802044 wunt ta the thbat i is understood by West aud, East cou id improve its interior appearanco by CHANGES IN TEETAF.
Supreie <Ionncî sud $12,288.74 was that tbeir duffrenes of rite ani disci*P- cleaniug 1h and puttiug it in botter Thone have beut, several changes in
added ho the reservo fund. The ordinary lins offer nu insperable obstacle hohuis order. The eetery is some distance tbe universty. Amoigsî otiiers. Fathur
expenses for tue hwo vurs, officiais' union, as many Popes, among others fron town ou te Utandeboye road, sud Wn. Murphy bas beesa named profect
salaries, supplies, cost of orgaîîizing. etc., Bonediet XIV., Pins IX., sud Leo XII., the way 1h la koph, is not credihable hoout studies ia place of Fatiier Nies, wbo,
wero $15 753.62. Since the formation of have su cleariy statod; aud above ailhie congregahion; it shoutd bu fenced in resumes'luis duties as rofessorof ciassis.
the Grand Council iu Canada, fourten since he apparent doctrinal errors Of ho keep ot Ithe cattle that trample tbe Ruv. Father TIomas mrpli3y wil assist
years ago, 394 members bave died sud thd Eset are die rathr ho misundert- graves. The church ou St. Puter's lu te 'ditorshîp of he (>wt. Mev. Father
he toal amount Ps d lu beneficiarios adng rtleir lack of opportunities for reservation ls about tbye mites dowu the Falton bas retîîrned froîn Romie w hure

was $723,000. 1h %vss decided that a = ,eooIa, study, thar. ho wilfully accupt- river ou te rigbt batk; this colîgrega-ib made bis theotogicat studios, sud will
man over agi accepted but not initited e<I error on their part, we mav Jnstl tion wss quite smal uht trsh, but bas be fouud among the professons o1 the
for menbenship shait bu rjocted. The assume tlîat the greatur number of thuo since grown hoascousiderabe sîze. Plie collge. Fatlîer Falton Îs an '89 graduatu
Grand Gouncil of Canada wsslu the peope ive sud die lu guod faith andl Cathotie scilool ah Selkirk 18 in charge f Ithe institution wuro les now occupies
committe uplield in its revoit aginaîsthIat they have for that vory reason a of Miss Prude, sud is ateuddd by about a prolessional chair. Duing tht ipis
thu Suprome Councit iun ef usîng ho psy a more urgent daim ou unr prayors, airîce thirt), pupils, Miss Trudel is the organ- thiahlbu was a stideuh bue took a moet
tax dumauded,'alegd tu violats an ail hey need la tigiît ho know sudui- ist lu St. Michals, sud the choir is activ. interest lu athietie. beng for
agreemet .iaie ia Montreal in1 1892. brace the one dogma, wlicb tlîey have conducted by Mr. Maiihot, chief attend. severailseaons manager of the football

A committes was appointed ko draft a not yet wiliigly accupted becasO tbeY sut ah the Asylnm. A visit ho thoeaey- tuant when thîe organization was living
rusotution ut condotunci pn thie deatti f bave not yet futly recognizud the autb- tai was vury " itenesting; Dr. lisp- tiirougb ts palmiesh days. He will be
thu Rev. P. M. Bardon, ut Cayuga, Ont. oriy on wlîicb 1h lias beu declared." Aorth (Wo was in charge in tiîeabsence associatd witb Father Tfhomas Murphy

The evenîng session was devotuit ho Lot ail good Catholica pray earîîestly of Dr. Youing) Mr. Cuuîmiug, the Bursar, lu trie maagemnt of the (Oollge Jour-
theufurtber consideration of the changes for thenestoraion Out înity among the sud Mr. Malîbot, coureously showed ual, tue Owl. Ia addition tuthîshLe will
in the constitution. The most important Churchus of h st h iitn vr atu the ntttinastp. oito n h iciinr

oui was lu contribtion wihh the reliefth iioBeeyprofteIsiuinocp a oiininhedcplay
feaureut he ssoîston.1h vasde-Who were agrueably impressed witit the ilepartinunt sud mosh likely wilI sgain

cidtue of teissoiation.e recomeded. eDreec.scrupulous cieautiiess uvery wbere, sud ho placed in charge ut the football tuant.
hoedht te i fet branchse riem rndd h iféec.wiiih the provision male for the comfort, Ho ta cutainly a big acquisition ta the
oucthodifférentibranyhesothe Grany cane, sud recoveny ofthtre patients of h.acliing staff.

in tbe matter.- Our present way of getting tbrough wbo hr ooaotusbnrd Tku vrhigit osdrto
Triecomitte apuîtudho raf th theword l que~.Wu uetpeule n sd forty ah that time. ibe Indiautiîe prospects are brigrtet for a Most
T h e o m m tt e ap o i n ed o d r ft h e h e o rl i s q u e e . W m u t p o pl o n ra s u rv a tio n 18 tw e lv u m ile s a lo n g trie s u c c e ss l ut y u a r I n O t t àW a 'à le a d in g e d ti- -

rosolution of condotence i'epurtod and -i t ~eta ~ontwv aarvrsdaotfurmlswd nec ai tisiuin

the resolution was carrni. t) rs i u w on epurvradaotfu ie ieo ahctoa nttt
The Grand Presideut was autborized thhm by day attur day, witbout kuowing side-inakiug about onu bundned square

*~ rportah L .~.. ~miles-it le hickly inhabited; liie bouses
ta appoinit a committe ta eot tte thni but letus muet the s55'fople" are neat, tidy, and close hogther, the Wedding Beils.
nehbmising onck beeitsd disabtîty o in a strauge town ; tlîat quite aîters the aspect remîndtng une ot the St. Law- Ouofteubpyenswhei

establishing oik bènefit and dsability case.rince behweeu Montroal aud Quelîecthu n fteehpyeet hri
featunea, also ta consider trie bush means tolcssehura.e ae obeta

ut dcreaing buexenseJ'coVentoiia We muet thuni aiiing ail ovur, ex- Postmasher la Mn. Murdoch McIvo'r. tWIvighasarmdeobuhs

ahof eraditu cahe msfcentns. tendounr baud, inquine lîow tbey are, shnrdy nativa of thIiisland of Lewis, fat near' curcb, R Te.suph morn atlîy

An opinion was asked frontBran.ch 15, 1aguttua v hein are: diug; suda luahce W i lacdk, paete nare of aoîsy it-. M t Yýing tlieruptial knot hîtween

Toronto, as ta the Iegalihy off branches Mrea. sMii5wyqit'aeaiuc m lc, stehîateu ayînkji;innon uf Rat Portage and Miss

reduciug feus or offeriffhg premilums tu witb the trusaient wthb which we se- tereutng stories. Mn. McIvor b as not C M(cllroy, sister ofcotra r D,.
iîw~~~~~~~~ mebr.1 s ~ddbac~cord thora iu the taw n wu boti Lait visihedthue North Polo, but bu seema ho o Mclo u ae cnreotisc. B

bad nu rigbt ho uso tlîeir funds for suci ifo.laehoaiiee ohrpr t Thi îe Bride was ahtined lu a most becom

purposes. A communication wss road îNw hsl al1uga eaifoia.rci eiu.iug costume of cream cashmere, trlimed

front a Toronto brandi sud it was de- 1 bumauity standpoint. if you would bo _________witli antique lace, The bridesuiaid was
cided the constitution mut e tr hicly as g's3ntlemanly ah homne with thoeYou Miss M. Coyie anîd the grooamaîl wae

euforced reasrding thie recognition of corne in contact witb as you are wheu Patrontze Homie Industry. Mn. Murphy of Rat Pontage.Ateth
membera. Huneafter nu ameudmeuts meigth au puple abroad, twurier th brd
ho the constitution willlbu considened world woald blesu you. W du eeoywsoetebua

unus er o heGan ucotr a hubma fmly omho r tir~"Ses Ibis suit of lothes? Well air, at rv otersdnen h
unles sLt t th Grad S Lnaud uaIlThe uguis-saiug tade havoroe gut went ilîto the City sud gut tPat $5 ,rile's aister Mms. T. C~O le Neil e Street,

east fifteen days riofore the ebadi i nls-pekn ad aegtceaper titan 1 coutd have buugbt 1h at w bers a sumptuous wedoilîîg breakfes
Coucit meeting. Ih was decided the inta titis frigid style on fasiou ; but I the stores hure." aouye.îebiesdromlI

sasyo!ti GadSoiiurb 20~rdont sou as it conduces to our couifont wse'oe. h rieaouromlf
sanuum otteiGcandSolcostsonnyloi-luan$w2WBybrakugdoa god Y, ~cheathOd yuuraot.' Iorn hlcr future home in Rat Portage by

annm, ottu ti ari cs.ts nawa was- inany ut our so-cae dueotetaîque Il. did? How do you make that ont?' the 12.20 Atlantic expre8w hakiug away
gaion whtch myaie taw a aYfý s-a"drleoeiute 'Well, y'or railnoad fane was $2.50 wt ha h etibsfbî un
choseui as the uexý place ut meeting ou trie buman race woutd dei ive mueh ber- wt hi h etwse ftern

tbetunt Tusda îuAuiust189. elt.W5sfl it? erous friends for their future Lappinesa
O ffi c r s w r e e e cýt d a s f oll w s : 0 . " A n l y o ur d in n e r a nd lu n c h , ho w m a n y c o tly p r es eon ts fr e i n b e r n u m e ro u is

K. Fraser, Bnockvilts, Grand Prealîtont; Catbolic Notes. mucb?"« acquatuhanc.es. The Ravîsw wsiîe the

M. F. Hackett, Stanshed, First Vice- ,- Oh, about 75 cents." uîaýpy couple S long sud prospenous
Prosidont, L. H. Bourque, M. D., Moncton 1 "Anv othuepe ees?" ite

Second Vice-Presidei; S. R. Brown, The sisters ut the ondur ut St. Boneliet "Il etil. I wont tu trie î±îestn and spent

Lodon, Graud Recorder; W. J MeKee, stanhed sachOoI ul t week ah West about $i on odds and nd." Answer flot Yet Considered.
M. p. P., Windsor, Preassurer; 1. J. Mua- Duluth. I"Twodollar@ more?"

trenui, Lovis, Guard; Jacob J. Wenert, On Octobmr îSîh thie annual meeting Yea." PTie promîsed reply ho te deputaton,
Neustdt. Marahal. of the Arrcbbiisbope ofthtre United States Triat maies $5.25. Now, wbat w as of Catiois thal; waite;I on Preier

trustees lectud for four yeare: Mev. witl taIre p lace iu Philadelphie» Iday 'our timu worth for trie day-$5?" Greenway set week, aud pnesen:ed hîru
M. J. lernan, London- J. J. Behian, mattera ot importance ta the churh witi " 'Yos, about that." wit!i a petition egardiîg trie echoot taw~
Kingatan, Ont.; W. P. 1Relacky. Chat- comu up for discussion. "Thun yu'n onut o pocket jut $5.25.' bas liot ',t busu cosidred by thée
hamn, Ont. For two venar8: P. J. Rooney, IIgesynr ih l a.
Toronto; P. J. ýO'Keele, St. John, N. B.; Prof. A. Frost, for sixteen yesrs Cou- "Çus o'enib l a. abinet. A short conecil meeting wus

Grand Me<ical Advisor, Dr. Ryau. nuchud wîth, the taeulhy ut the Friends hold on Tîîesd&îv. but as iii trie minis.

Committte oit Lsws-Judgu Rouleau, Cbartered Sehool. Phlladoîphia. lias A nvtbeEd . ters wore litt 1îneiuh. n inatter Nas.

J.S. C; Joli n L. Canleton, St. John, N. B.; become a Catholie.. Prof. Frost les a neiaieEd.n. fot taken np. IL wili pl'ia;tv ho deaît.
T. P. Coffey, Guelphi, Ont. ofu graduate Amherst Collee, Amhert, Atx ok -witb witnatrie net fonh-inighh.

ComteonFnneGlu.Co, u-Atitbo nthe de-C!hristiaîîized
Comittuu Fiane-G W CokMas- ubilesecular ecols lu Frarce, 'The u alMarket Report.

Ambierat, N. S** John Roonan, Hamilton; The Sistors ut the Precious Bloud an lofU s tri E u to'
C. D. H-erliert,'Thîree Rivera, Que. Toronto, bave lu course ut publication au tainsa the following:-cn

Tlie next place ut meeting eugaged almantie whicb should find its way inho Tearther--Wbat ta God? Barvestîflg tbrouglîout Manitoba ie.

the attention ufthtre aesembly. T'ires tlîe Catholic bornes t; ftis ountny. Pupil-We canut toit. ow practiclly fiuietîed. Crop reports

places made overhiîr's, St. Catherines, Information upon every feamue ut Cati- Tîscrier-Do you ackriuwledge s sp- ludicate a mucb larger yield than lust
Kingstnan sd (ttawa. W lion tue qus- ulic lite wil l e givon. 1h wili inclde ertor or coutrotling Being? yesr. Vogetablos ou. he mankt are
ion was put ho a vote the St. Cathiaills sevoral short sturies, sud thure will bu PuPil-WIbY shOld wo ? Prove ta Us plentiful sud te demand rood. Foilow-

delegahes agreod ho withdraw fron trie dissertations upun points of fibi sud the nscesity. aud show Hlm h ops
coutesh. luavîug the question ho lbu suti-dotieb bistiopad other eminent Teacher-It caîluot becrovu tlat igmyb akon as hie ruiig prces
lsd behween the othere, Ottawa a fi -int eC u h. T e w r wl o doubt sueri s Being is indispesb[e for thie tollowing.
slly cosn. find ruady asie as a Chistmse publics- Pupil-Then 1h is s washe uf time ho W hi t.- Vory littie business wss doue,

Iu trie atternoon a delogation tromi tion. tl bu h atr atwe.N.1br 5 o5ei bu
the Grand Couuicil ufthtre C. M. B. A. takaotte atr.Itwel.N.1ad5cho6eiabu

met trie Board of Trade mum bonslu trie The Vatiesn exhibite ah the Wold's Thie terni God ias îno signification ; 1h thie avenage.

board ruom. The delogates attended byi Fair bave not yuL been ruturued ta the means uothing ah ail. Flour--Quotations ln bnokea lots

invitation sud wure givun a warm wei-j Pope aithougli trie govrnmeut pledged "Show thtem ho us the child la taugrit Patents,, $1.55; strong baker's, $14

um.Trio delegation consisted ut mer. tS lionG o aseîîd thein bsck ah tthe close ho say lu derielon of ite Godl "Trie terni Lojw grades, 75e ho $1, as ho qutantîîy
chans ru Ontanu, ube, oa1 of tne exposition; sud now tboy are ho Go]I bas nu signification." We hope These prices are per sack ut 98 pounds.

cannts fmrounta tieprscuodbu(rmns aeaou 2e orloa

est
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The edîtor wili always gladly recelve (i)
ARTICLES on Catholiic natters, matters of
f neral or local importanlce, even poitical
if not 0f e PAitTV character. (21.) LETTERS On
slmilar subjects, whetber couveyllg or ask-
ing informiatIon or controversial. (3.) NZ'YS
NOTE,OgeeIaiiy such asare OC a UathOilc
character fromi every district lu North
Western dutqnlo, MAanitoba the TerritorleB
and Brtish (oIumbla. (4.ý NOTES of the

story wvliu'b Mn. Stead tolas of Chicago
renie from -every part of flue United
States w bore anuy Attempt bas been made
te count (lue nmber of churchu goors.
Net baîforf hose w ho are supposed (o ho
Clîistiaus go to any chonctu, if tiue Catti-
olica are onîitted lun(lie estimuboe.

CATHOLIC EDUCATICîN.

The Catbolic attitude is (bat we do't 1
helieve lu training a single faeulty; s-e
don't believe thuat mani conisis of body
mind, on soul alone, but of al (bese'
XVo (lerefone stive to adjuat onracîves
to the whiole being as expressed in life-
We aim, wlîile educating in iiueso othen
t.hings, to implant Ihose pinciples root-
on iun(lie eharacter o! Godi. e are
atriviug te produce botter woluiisuad
braver men. W bile we are doiug (bis,
we are misrepresou(ed, batod, ahîîsed'
calumiiiated. We do not retunlu (lis
hate, (lis calumiiiiy ; vveasak for notbiug
save otrcomnion iglîts. %Ve arc as po-
marient as tiie fatlienlood of (iod
and tlue brotluerhiood of insu. So
we go ou, striving t(o make .lie Young
wise, pure, ani noble.

TURNED OUT THE OTHERZ WAI.

Tiiexeila neodot( hat uîany o!f(lhe
Protestant niluiters, w-ho go abroad to
couvert tue '"beuigbted"ý Catholics, are
boneat nieîi, belio-viug lu wlîat iley
bave been taugL.t. One of those was

(he Worl, in bis pocket. The suicide 1muat go,"-and go the%, must, Laurier to 1
rate has aiso run up noticeably in other (he contrarv not-withsýtsuuding.
cities.___

Tiie late Frances Aune Kembla, a A IHRNGPF OVL

woman of great icultivation, but old fasb-
'ned in ber ideas. said site read eveny(b-k
iug (luat Wa8 broughut (o Lhonattentione
exeep( newspapers. Tliese suie did not
eçeîi admit( (o lier bouse. Is it any
wonder (bat tîîey were tîîus excluded ?
Notluing las acned (o some of tiiese1
publications, oven lîumsn ie. Charac-
ten tlîey take swsy witbou( s (houglî(*
A daily sensationî is (lie sole object sud
purpose of exist~ence, and (o ha~ve one
(ho propnietora or editons will go (o aiuy
leiigtli.

But to defeud, sud even cotinsel sui-
cide, la too ghastlv s joke. There are,
as lias been seen, ind-viiuals whuo take
thue business soiously, snd not as moere
newspaper blagu-, and wbo actually go
adl( kil! (leinselves as (lîey are vintuaihy
sdvised tb do.-Catholir Mirnor.

It Boomns a very choice word to Hou.
Mn. Laurier (lis word "r" Ho toi(] us
luere (hîs("If"'(lie public scluools were
Protestant schools sud it could ho proveil
tlîey werè, lho would nes bis Influnîce (o
(o bave &c,&e.

A deputation of our leading (Cathluica
waîted on hlm, ail mon of luonon sud
probity. sud gave him fnll informastion
on (bis point. Again hoe saud "if" (boy
were &c., &c. Out in Vancouver, B. C.,
too lun(lue course of bis address lue la re.
ponted as follows: In Ontario sud
Quéebec thiore weno religIons passionis, lu
Manitoba thue Roman Catluolics comý
plaiuued tîmat (ho separate scimool systomn
1usd beon ahzlsbed, aud (bat unden (ho
name o! public achools thue new syatemn
wss made s Protestant one and (bat
Roman Cathohies wene obliged to seud
(hein cbiidreu (o theso achools. "If"
(lula was a fact auy man witb a con-
science would Say (ho goverument
should at once interfere. Such a state
)f thinga shonld not bo tohera(ed. It
was a question of fact, not of haw.." It
is (o lho boped (bat on lis re(urn bore
s few oft(le (ext booka usedilaour Pro'
testant (public) sebools will hoe placed
bofore hlm Ion examiuuation, 50 55 (o
settie (ho doub(, whicb seoma to have so0
firm a bold ou him, sud we foc!sastis-
fled lie will drop the word"i"

31U. <LADSTONE'S IDEAS.

The groat English comnuonor who bas
bas prscticalhy retired froin (ho politicai
arons wberein tie won so mrny houons,
appeans as a iJieohogicah essavslanlatho
cunnent-issue of the Niueteentb Century,
lu wlich hoe sets forth bis ideas regard-
ing tlue establislîment of s practicail basia
for (hoeuionî of ai('huistiai, clunes.

Mrd. Glads'oîîo's ideas rnay tue (-bar-
aclcnized as si'unpiy So.ansy suggestions.
H-c proposes no ciearly defined plan, but
rathuer pointa ont, as it were, tlie
obstzacles whicb, (o fis xvay of tlinking,
chiefly militate againat Churistian unitv.
Ho thuluka (bat before tba( desinable end
eau ho attaiued (lucre will have to ho s
readjustmoui( of religions ideas ; but (lis
resdjustment nood not involve (lue sacri-
fice of sny religions convictions enter-
tained by any cluurclu (hat cahîs itselfa
Christianî one, nonthue abandoument by
it of aniy of its hawsansd customs. The
woak paint of lis paper-if any one
point eau bu called weaker (han tlue
othon-is lis faihuro. whichi is doubtless
due to bis iîuability (o show how froni
sncb a neadjustment of ideas can rosuit
s union be(woen chînncbes wbose doctri-

tnes. customis sud laws contradict each
ytbon onsa an ay points.

Mr. Gliffltone. durng bis life, bas
uundoiibtedly reudered Chriatianity some
notable services; but in uuder(skiniz (o
formnulato a plan for cffec(iug 'lmistian

Sniy, hoe lias phainhy ventnncd beyoud
bis pow-crs. Hîs intert la unquestion-
sbly good, but lue acks (lue qualifications

-for (ho task lie lias tidertaket, (lie oniy
ffeaihie way o! wiiose accomplishmûenlt

bias receutlv benu pointed out anew by
His Holinss Lo XIII.

HOM' THE m[GH CV ARE FALLEN.

'The ministens of thue so-caled "Lib.
oral" Goverumeut 0f Manitoba were

*couspictuonsly prominent oun(lue back
seals aut(ho meeting leld bore on Sept.

s 5th, in honor of Hou. Mn. Laurier. Hou.

rnoceedings Of everY ustuolle ,Orhrougboutthe Cty or country. Sncb notes (ho paston of (lie Metbodist chunchi in
Wiii prove ou? Mach benelit ( h olt
fàhemselves by maki ngthelr wonilk klWn ta Omelie muet bave thought it a God-
the Dubli a phossing wonk (o attack Catholici(v lu

ORAECIBISHOP'S LE'I1BER. its centre, under the verv nose of (lie

ST --qVAImyl0h 83 Pope. But snrel>' ho muet, evon (lieu,
ST.BONFACMa lOh 193. have beîî a izood man: sud thue Lord

3n E DerniodY. fongave hlm, as "lie dia not know what
DEAP SIR,-I secebY t'le last Issue 0o! " cihowas doiug,' but hue Iearuod better.

NOaTu W«EST REv IEW thlatYOU bave been Iu-
,uasted by the dmectons of the journal witb lOn (hoel'2(bof las( ioiitlho nimade lis
ho managemnent Of the saine' "(he compaux

for (ho present retaiing charge of the ed- forma! profession of (ho Cathotie faitb
tontal commu."Ouadnwwl ivtcovrohesMy

1 need not tel You (at 1 take a deep lî nd- o ilt ocovr tmr.M>
terestîln the NORTuIWEST REVIEW which is God grant lini saceosa.
(ho only Eugiish Catholil paper pulilied________
within the Il mits of Mantoba and thue North- --

wet Ternîtonies. Ilhope that you wiii obtain PI'ACTICE AND PltEACHIN<G.
a remnerativ'e success. It la; euough that
the oditors do their work gratuitously, 11, eau- Preaching ini Westminster Abhey on
notho expected that thE mateniai part0f the
publication shouid remuain wlthout remuner- Sunday, Arclîdoacon Farrar aaid ho was
ation. 1 tierefore strongiy recommeud to
ail Catholies under myjluniadiction to gîve a not surprisod eat(hoempfiness of
lilbérai support (0 (ho NORTHWEST REVIECW. churches, sud (bat miauY mon held aloof
It bas tuuiy My approvai, tiougb, of course, 1
cannot be responsibie fer even>' word contain- flot Caing for (ho eqdless itoration ou'
ed IanitL rhe editors write as they thiuk formulesud dugma. Perhauis. lue added,
prope,they are at full liberty (o say what
t bey wish and iu the wsy (bey like heat. temm f e ol bv rae
The soi> ',eu(ro1 I eau dlaim is over the prîn- lems fmnwudhv rae
clIplesthsy expres;s and I have no hesitiition be]ief iu (lue s ortb sud gooduess o!l..In tinblat the pinciples annunc.ed hy
(hem are uound aud ought to be endorsed by seronoasil (bey coulasece more manked
*very sound Catholle lu thîs country. dfeec ewe h ie fpoesn

I therefone cousiden (bat you enter a gooddiernebweî(hlvso!pfeig
work aud 1 pray to God (bat fle will biess Cbristuans sud thilt of ordinan>' men.
yonluin ts accompllshmeat. Thuat alas ! a wlîatlus o blieoxpec(ed

I romain.
Yours ail devoted lu Christ, Of a Syatom of religion based ou proteste,

tALEX. ÂECEhBSWOP OF ST. BONIFACE, demuils, sud on uotîi ng postve. . Neg-
. . I1. stivo religion is a lai lune. To deuy, (o

~~ destro>', accompliahîca no good. Char-

%Jht II hW t V W acter-building on faithi, that is religion;
sud (lierein lies (ho succeas of (hoe Cath-

____________--olie Churchi. l( practises what if

WEDNESýDAY, SE PTEMBER, 19. preachies.

EDITOIRIAL NOTES. tVEAUTSOME INDECIENCI Es.

New York Stato paya Protestant lying- The liat of Catiuohic papens lîat readli
i hospitals $150 per yosr per bcd, (bis office every week ma large ; sud wo

wiilst Cathiohiu's oly neceivo $leO; andu read aIl of thîpun wih u alielent cane (o
Protestant inîstitutions of ail kiuds got kuow tlie toue of esch. ýNOt ii(oe

per luead for inuies ç,96.10 to $82.12 atthuis desk, have woseu au att-,K ila

paid Catholica. Yet New York is said to Sui> CatholiC paper on1 an>' Protestant
bo under tue imon heel of Roine, (brouugl sect or creed. lu twenty years atten-

TamIran>'. dance at Cbiurclu, WO nover lucanul, once
oven, au at(ack On followers of an>' othuon

If the Catholie dhurcb is afnsid of tL.e crood. Our piesta lu (lue puipit icachi
Biblo, wby did it not, lefone prnuing (ho doctrine O! Christ, sud (he Catiiolie
~'as i nveuted sud it 1usd control of ever>' proas, ai înoat vsithont exception,, exhîbit
eopY Of t(he SCrip(uros la existenîce, des-.la l cohms (lue effeet Of (l:e pniosta'
troy the book. W lu>, ingtead ofbuîrniuug In1"acgsdexnpe
up allue parcluments of Hohy Wi(, di lul hawla a i ib(om iîiser sd

it set ts mouks(o miltipi>' copies o a o f Projes' ihtheiîts? tlo nes anprt-

(hemlu nitng?-Bufal "Uionsudacher dnaws a crowd by deuounicing tlue

Tims."alogea pineuples, (ho morals, sind tlhe
Chicago bas muore tlhan 1-'.000 clildren Punsuits Of bis Catluolic neighubon. Thue

enîgaged at wonk wluo ouuglut (o hout feebloat OeuseO f, a sectariaîu shoot
school, simd probabl 'i a langer îiunmber seema to tuive ou billinsgate udisussion

stiîî wîo are roauuiumgithe streets w lien of Cathîolîcity sud Catholie neiglibors.-

lie>' shouhd bo reeeuving instrucion tlhat Catbolic Sentiîiol.

wiihi hofo!'osefit (o thon in alter life. TRUTH WILL TRIUM.Ni

Ttiere isas good dùai of work for phil- Mn. Lummis depiores, sud at(ompts (c
anthîropiats lu (ho streels of the groat correct, (ho way whicu(liie uon-Catholic
cit>', wiiene day sud night, (bore are gononations in ETigliab speaking lanuds
swarms of youngstens without an>' of (lue have dnning (wo centuries been actually
advantages wbicb Youth aboula redoive ,educated" iuto false conceptions of

Tue Tribtne la groatl>' exercised ove; ovorv(hing in (ho remoteat deizree con-
tho decision given b>' Mgr. Satolhi wbo nected*with auy Catbolic people, sud
iu supportineL Bishop Watteonor ofCol. par(iculariy with aîuytbi ug por(inîng (n
unmbns, Ohio, in bis nececu crusado (ho Churcb. Mn. Luimnis, lu bis rocent
againat allowine saloon keepena lu bis work called ,The Spsuish Pionoors,"
ow-î diorese admission ihto Catholie so. says :
eleties, miade an explanaticn (o (ho cf- '"We love manbood ; and (ho Spanisli
fect (bat (lue Bishop's decnee ouI>' ap- Poenugo leAmenîcaus was (ho

largest sud lougeat sud moat marvehlous
pliod (o bis owa dioceso sud no othier. lest Of iTaihoo-d in al listor>'. It was
Catholica of course know (bat each bishi- not possible for a Saxon boy to earu
op is suprenue iu bis own diocose ouI>' (bat trntb lu My hoybood; ut îs onor.

and hisis hatMgr. Saoll sa suad j( moani>' difflenit, if possible, now. The
aui (i i bt Mgr. S thTi -i îuphsza !(yigt et from an>' ou

was so andersmo,-etnonbunesbeds a111 Enghuahi toxt-books a just picture of
a few crocodile tears ovon (ho sad spec- (ho Spsuiah bero in (ho New Wonhd
tacle of (lie Chunclu haviug (o hack down' mode mie resolve that no other youuiî

befoe (o oorpoenig ifluece f ~Ameican lover ou' beroism sud justice
few hisey dales. wfulif rueshall need (0 grotie 8o long in (he dank
few hisoy dsIos. wfulif nueas 1t îu o ndo."

but 'tis net true. Trvth sud justice bas long heen smo(h.
erod b>' (le cvil minded snd higoted iii

Mr. Stead, in hie vigorous-book eîîtitled Protestant lands; but tlue love of trthl
"Il Christ came (o, Chicaçzo," , a very and justice canuot die in tue human

~rreere'~ ith, tîîs omoiu(nesinghean(, and trumthuwil :ventually assýrt
trnlchs, uo(withsandiuug (ho flippant waY destro>' it. The *'Bîp(ist -Missionarý
lu 'whicb lie (reasaou' thîngs sacred. Iu Society"' of Kansas Cit>', MO., wouîd do
regard (o Cbechu attendanco la (bat cit>'w'ell to St least attempt (o learu a litthE

ho sys(ba "u (o oe lnnnedCato-truth about (heim Catholie ueighbors-he sys hat',intheonebunded ath.sud forefaters-Kansas City Catbohic.lies ehurchues frout as early as fouir fan (hoe
nmorning, (wice as man>' citizous of clhi- TAKI;G AYU EIL5V

eago as attend al (ho othien clunehies ou' Aa a nesuit ofr(tue suicide sYmnposinff
ail the othuer donominations put togethuern ti ho New York World, sad(,.tho pIes lî
asiat t Mass." He cauuoic help ad mir- favor Of self-niurder msde b>' Col,
iug (hein devotioti, bat ho holituies it as Ingzersoli. a numben of pensons bav(
much as possible b>' doscrîbiug la a Istel>' takon (hein lives. One individus
,weekiy mauoeuvors On th e elesiasti- was fouud dead witb a part of (ho uews.
cal parade-ground." Yet it would ho paper on lie porson, a paragraph mark,
diffionît for iim to don>' (bat osrnest- ed, sud a Freuchman named Julei
neasa lu religion is a secunit>' for the (nul>' Fournier, who firat killed a woman li
ehriatl&n spirit wuh±c'n actuatea (base the Central Park, sud (heu lummself, baW
whose fai(h la so practical. The éame Cep>' of Ingersol's loUter, elipred fronc

ur esteemed cc.ntemporary, the Kan-
sas City Catholic has tUe foil Ln to
sayin regard to the ",wild bigotry"of
the "Baptist Missiouary Society.ý' 1(18
a reproval that may l)e read e ith lu-
terest aud instruction by many of Our
provinvial exclîsnges. The Cathoiic
Pava

I'The Baptist Missionary Society says
that "Cortes fonnd the Aztecs worsluip-
pi ng Hinîzilipoxtil, lue god of war, wrote
the missionary. 'Ha destroyed the
steru god snd put up an image of t'se
Vingin Mary-a change of Midos, noting
more." Must it niot ho a brazen 1ia.r
who says bere in the midst of 35,000
Catholics in that city, that Catlîolic-itv
inakes "a god" of (ho Blessed "Xireiiu ?
Tie Azteca %vorshipped an idol wluouî
tbey suppoaed to deligbt lu most revoit-
ing liin insur sacrifices of captives ou its
altar -; what cati he thougbit of the craz-
ed Iigotry tbat cati state tlîat the Catlh-
oic luonsor of ber m-ho prophuesied this
lionor wuomn site. said (bat "ail
niations shall(aill me Blessed," is "a
change of idols," to the inh'uman A ztec
conception of tl:eir"god of war?" Wbat
irrational jeaionsy is Viis ol the luonor
that natuire sud reason trais( accord to
tius incomprehiensible învstery of houi-
ness tbrosigh whoin Gouicame t,0 us ?
Vhint ereation wbom, God made for Hini-
seWf whom He nmnast have 1usd in His
mind thirougli ail eternity, wbat a mys-
tery o! saîuctity, sud vuat a'"Vessel oif
Honor !" The principal question il
briugys up isa: lait possible for the mosn
ignorant perron iu thia ]and sud age-
even lun a "Baptis. Missionary Society"
-to bie luoneat in tlie above statemerst?
Wbat freuzied bate is (bis (bat soine
Baptiats sud some of the wilder of the
sects bear toward tlue lionor of (lie
Mother of God ma le Man ? This Iran-
tic jealoutsy sud liste toward the Mother
of God eaui ouly rouie front satan coin-
pletely dominating these uinfortanate
tools. Tfue latred of surcis sects toward
the hionornug of (lie Motiier of God is se-
countable'only by tue "eum;ty" of sa-
tan for lier (býat was foretold lu Genesis,
when Go i told (lie devil (hiat she would
".crsish lus bead."' And satan is en-
deavoring(o retaliate upon (bis iucom-
prebensibly great creation tbrougu (lie
more abandoned sud ranting of (lie
sec(s."l

ONLY RE&SONING I5 NEEDEXJ.

When meo f evil and bigoted minds
become enemies of the cburch, as iiit(lie
case of the fnssy but bigo(od hittie P. P~.
A. "tempest lu a teapot, (lie fact (bat site
alone is stable. ever tlue samne while ail
else changes, stag-gens them; sud like
drowning mon who will catch at any-
(bing, (bey speak of "stra(egy," "'craft,
"diploniacv,'ý as bers, as if ail tiiose were
not cliaracteristic of (ho changing wonld
around (hem. Bt thAse evil or bigoted
men slîould leàd-and uudoubtedly do
lead mnany-reasoniing non-Catholics (o
reasouing sud investigation., How la it
itbat as a "st rategisY every position Bile
bas ever taken bas proved invuluerable;
liow is it thiat liera are the only pc'si-
(ions Laken in (lie world tïiat bave conte
dowviîtlironghi ail trie centuries sud ail
mutations tncbanged aud inîvincible?
As a"stratagist" or a "dipiomnat" ber
lisbermau lîe-d established l hs seat at
Rome,sud front thene lier fonces have
ever since continued (o advance, sud in
itthev have foîîud a nover failing base
of supplies wlieneven Satan 'tnied (o
divent (hein attention front (he Heathau
lu front (lîrougli attacks by (ho secta ou
(hein rear, snd il lias always pnoved anr
unassailabie sud perfect base of supplies
lu Faitlî sud Morals-in divine Tnutlî-
by %vhuich (lie perfect comnmuniait of ail
bas been maintainod.

Andh thurough (bis ceuter she lias
continued, througb ail the centuries, to,
advsîîce into ail portions of (lie world.
Ani)l how? It is with (ho armies of
Catbolîc morals (bat site lias slaiîî (ho
animaiism ao! idolatry, subjugated (lie
&grossriess of ignorance and vanqnisbed
(lie spiritual. pride of beres3r. rnictl-
arly in (heses days wheu the insane
jealonsy of secret societuos lbas at
honr snc:h fssy siuafcs as the 1'. P. A.

ssbonld-aud wo beliovo doas-set(thiuk-
Ving mou (o observe (lie Catholic clîurch
tmore ciosely (han (bey o(herwise would.

Doos (lhe above not stnike thinking mein,
not of our faith, as sî*ngiilar enougli (o
deserve neflection sand cause investiga-
tion ? Lt is (brongh (le s-sut of (bouglit
algne; (bat ail mon do not recognize her

e ife sud existence as beyond (ho îisturah
-superuatural. Wbat lias boon (ho arums
wi(l w hidli abe lias sus(aiued lier

L- A eou(emporary remnarks (bat irist
'1 anuarchiste are about as numorous aE
ig 1 Iris h anakes.

A fow xîonths ago nearîy ever>' body
read o!f(lie famus Dr. BaruardO'5 aPppsi
for hu'lp (o bu>' a certain propent>' noar
bis "Home" in London, unider (ho pro-
(ext (bat some onder of Ca(!uolic Sis(ons
had alneady takea stops (o Purchase (ho
same, wi(h (ho intention 0f apposiug lis
uwn charitable work. Labouchere, in
Trutb bas con vic(ed (ho ",Doctor" of 1>'-
ing sud of gatberîng la mono>' under
false pretondes, sud doucludes (bat (ho
amount, $35,000 so receivod b>' (ho
couvic(ed man, must ho returned to (fie
coutrihutors. Dr. Baruardo's plan se'mms
to bave a special charm about it, for a
fes w'eeka ago we nead li tlree different
uewspapens o! (bis Province uîe "ruai-
ored" nowa (no one could tell wlueuco it
origiuuatod) thuat (hoe(Gre>' Nuuus of Mon-
tres) wone nego(îatiug (lie puretuase of
(ho Y. -M. C. A.' buiding, ia baulcruptcy,
in Vancouver, B. C.

Well, no gonerous benefactor came
forth tuosave dm15 propont>' from falliag
into (ho bhanda of me, nuns. It was not
necessar>', for (ho ides of suchu s pur-
ebfase b>' the Gre>' Nuns nover en(ered
an>' one's nind except (bat of somo for-
loru secrotan>' lu quosuc of a "job." We
congratulate The Wonld of Vancouver
for its bouest denial of (ho trnth o! (ho
ill-winded rumor. It was but justice.-
The Mouth New Westuiiis(er. «B. C.

-ANYTHING TO) KILL LAURIER."

The Free Press is greatly exercised at
thýe prospect of tiiose Tory orizaus be-
littling the importance of Mn. Laurier.
It says unn(er the ab9ve headiug, thatT
tliey are'ready to (Io anythiug to kill
Mr. Laurier. J» our opinion it is alto-0
gether uninecessary for any of thoseu
dreadful Tories to kili Mr. Laurier, be- f
cause bis rinonds generally manage to t
perforu tlîat duty for hlm. The Free t
I'reas is au instau2e of whst, wO meaui.
It is nover so hiappy as wben it is abus- t
iîug the French Canadians and Catholics.0
The littIe wit and satire ît possesses are9
alwsvs winged witlî more malice wbeiir
the objects are French Canadian-"ig- 1
norance," "bigotry," and reIi4ious rut-
fauism." Wlth a rsupreme coutempt for
facts and fi sbory, it can pack mure false-L
loods into a sentence, wben its themesa
are Vie custouis, habits, aud religion ofP
the Frenchi Canadians or its hîerarcby
ard chnrch, tiian any other ignorantL
scrihbler on the Press of Manitoba.t
Jnst before Mr. Laurier came Wo Man-e
itoba it bad several oditorials, or oditor- r
ial notes, on this favorite theme and al- t
most every senÙenceo0f tbem containede
a statemeut (bat was a falsehood. How 1
cau it helieve that such a cause as tise
wili aid Mn. Laurier ? Mr. Laurier is as
Frnch Canadian and a Catkolic. is lie1
not ? Being such, bv what process ofu
logic dlo"s the Free Press arrive at theb
conclusion that the best wav to mnake as
Frencti Canadianl Catholic premier of
Canada, is to abuse t'je French Can-
adians snd (hein religi3un. Snch friends
as the Free ý ress are much morer
dangerous to Mr. Laurier and macht
nmore likelv to kili hlmn than anything
tlie Tories inay say of iiim. If 'Mn. Laur-
ier was a Frenchi Canadian P'rotestant;
if ho could only, be "cor.verted" to tlhe
Free Press* way of thinking on religionst
subjects, (heu we cou Id uuderstand the
course the Free Press bas been pursuing
towards the hierarehy of Qnebec sud theo
Cathelics' 'ruffiauism l reigin.
Perbaps Mr. Laurier lias realized this.
fac( and to qualify himself for tho ap-
proval of the Free Press, he had the
political foresight of committing tie (to
use the Free Piess owu lanzuage) "terr-
ible oflence*" of attending Methodist ser-î
vice iin Sault Ste Marie." Suroly sncb
conduct on the part of Mn. Laurier inust
ho the secret of the Free Press tende'r-t
nes to this particular French Canadian.
Tie Methodists of Canada,' wîll, no
doubt, appre&;ate Mr. Laurier's geucirous
act of coud escension at its (rue value,
wheu they realize the fact that in goingi
(o the Mathodist service, or suy other
service outaide bis own church, Mr.
Laurier is guilty of a gnievous offence
against bis own conscience-that isi
sssumiiug lis conscience is formed ou
the principles of (l.e religion ini whicb
ie was baptized anîd whieli we have

never heard be had abandoned. If the
Methodisîs of C'anada are williug (o
beconie' the dupes Of the wily Liberai
leader, no onue eed object, atltougb tbe1
Free P'ress tells lus (bat "Le Croix, a1
FIRENCH ROMAÀN JArîoLC paper aharply
censures Laurier for baving atteuded
Methodist service in Sault Ste Me rie."

Of course, thuat is part of the pro-
gramme. "Mn. Laurier attends Metho-
dist servica" aîid for doing so we are
told "lie is severfclv eusured by a
"Frenchu Romnan Catholic paper," there-
fore Mr. Laurier is a biroadmindod man,
WItb Methodist sympathies, while
Le Croix, a "Frenceh Romnan Catholis,
paper,ý is uarrow ini its views and does
liot sympathise wvithî oir Me!odst
frieuds? How cliarmingly it worka ont,
politically! We expoct every Metluo-
diat in t*i-e Dominion (o make a note of
ts suad vote for Mr. Laurier at the next

election, unless, perchance, some of
tbem have discernmeut and common
sense euougli to know (bat Mr. Laurier
was actinîg the part of a political trick-
ster lu zoi ng to a place of public worslîip,
of WhÎch lus conscience disapproved
merely and ouly (o catch Methodiat
votes. We will be very mucb snrprited,
indeed, it the intelligent Methodiats of
Canada will tiot only understaud Mr.
Latunier's motives but will also reseut
bis attenipt (o make political capital at

If not, why dou't >'oil? Yonn Cou"i
petiton (hoos sud it pays buni. Thue RB'
vuEiv reachea (ho beat people iu Win""
pog sud vidluit>', sud neacluos more 0
(hem tIsa au>' other publication Of Il
like characten. WIuen (ho hodlv is iif,
(ho pîmysician lasasugh( sud osýtoraieO
toules adminis(ered. The ouI>' tonte Of
a feeble sud failing business lis adveTtlS
iug. Prpqpril)e 1'. a lmuiuiter ut, n
observ e (lue iesîilt!

COMMUNICATION.
rite Maultouua Sduools-Au'e 'Iey Nue-Sec-

ta,'ian

To the Editor ou' tle Tribunme.

SiR,-A sa(isiactory ansu or (o (le ah-
ove difficuît queStion %vould ho ver>' vat-
uable at presouit. The difficnît>' us not
togive it a fair aud hogical answon, huit
to persuade people (bSat sucu au auswor
s tain sud logiazI, becsuse (1whi laho
bhat cometu sfter tlue kiu,') Luis ques-
tion huas been deciîled upon by some of
lue luighea( authonities of (lie lanîd, yea,
if thue Empire, wbicli fart rio moubt lias a
gru luulluence ou (lue minds of the
people or Manitous, (o inclhine (hem to
-eal satiafactonîl>' in (ho boe! (btat our
legislatire hasadone no wnouug (othe Cath-
dlie Mnuorit>'. I behieve (lue-ma nutobans
us'alie fo, whusî Hou. Mn. Lauirier
sid, "rv to uie (fiat the chihinen of
iatbolics bave te go to scluools wblere
auothen rehigiov ius (augh(t, sud I amn
prepared (0 go> (0 theOpeople of Ontario,
na>', of- Mani*oba sud tell (hem (bat (bis
egislatture ta luot w'onthy tc stand. And
1 ay to yonu>' (-Protestanut friends, if
lie legijlatixu of Manitoba did sonul (ho
uhlldreui of' ii>'co-nehigioniats (o Protes-.
AIits schiools, I would (ell you ueno (o->
niglit, it N4oid umot ho niglut." No, cor-
tainly, it uvolil uot ho nigrt, simd I beli-
ove (hiat la (lue genenai voico. But (»o
1uiestiou la, as thue Toronito Mail puta it,'Wîat(ldoua Mr. Laurier mnean b>' Prot-
etant ,3ubooIG ?' on are (ho Manitoba
schuools Protestant orn ion-sectarian?
Elefore atteping to auswer, it ma>' h
usefal to ask, could (base (nibunals before
whiciu lîla grave question lias been
bronght for settleuuemt mitaka? Yes-
sucb tribu nais neyver prospered un sett-
ung such grave social quesionls w'ithut
t'ieaid 0f anotlien importanut anthority
whicli discovers simd laya dlean tlue grand
principles acconduuug to which we can
rightly docide, (uat atitboritv la (ho poli-
ticai eoo'omist. Whiat îvouhd Ricardo,
Adsmn Smith, Ruirie, Paine or Edmuud
Burkeo a>'about t(ne achool question?
Tho' samd (hein hike-were (hoe men whohluel (ho keystfosolve social probiems,
and uf we doaf ne (o night>' solve tho
meluool question we must unquino withm
thema sud (hein descenduants.

Undoubtel>' fBoume ott ose greati mon
would take (hoeachl,0 question in baud,
thie> -,vould proceed somewha( hiko (bis:
Whm,( la a Seet ? A cluster of people
united in some teneta. Whist are tho
Pirotestants? A sect. Wbat makes a
non-sectanisu ? Its heing univoraal.
Tien s schmool (o be non soctanian must;
ho univorsal-that la. It amust not (eaeh
anything but la of niversal acceptauce,
sncb as ari(hume(ic, geograpu>, langu-
agea, monalit>', etc. la this (hoe case in
tho Manitoba sebools ? Some say yes
-some Sa>'no. Whst la (eacbing?
To teacq la (o give knowvledgo. Some hoid
(battlue best wsy totoacb is (o instruet (lie
pupil1 how to thîink for hinself ? Ver>'
,en,. wbat la (bis instruction? Can it
tue anytbing elso but some kuowiedge
(ho pupil bas not, but vhich (ho (cacher
bias. Sunoly (o teacher caunot practice
inatead o! the pupil,;but ho eau teaseh
hlm bow to practice. Thon ,ssaid
beforo, (o teach la (o give knowhedge, snd
(he oui>' teacbiug on knowhedge
(o ho givea inu the non-soctanian achools
is (bat which la universal>' aceepted ?
la (ho Protestant religion univorsal>'
accepbed ? No. Ia thuere au>' kîowiedgo
o! duje Protestanmt religion given iu (he
Manmtoba public schîools? Yes. lu what
wsy ? Oie purpose of (lue readers uised
in (lue Manitoba sînûoola no doubt a (Oe
teacb (he chîildnen to road. lu one of
those reasders (hîcre is a lesson ou iran.
but lu thac lessouî is it riot aimed ta
(each about mron, toa ? Another lesson
is Proteatantl>' ncligou b>' Dean Stanuley,
suother la made nuof scriptural quot-
ationa, for wluat purpose ? To reach
neading sud religion too. It wouhd be
ahsurd (o sa>' (bat trie purpose la to(teaeh
(hem to read ouI>', wbeîî it is quite as
easy (o teach somnetbing ciao conjointl>',
yes, mono (han (bat, it 18 impossible for
eildrea (o loaru lutohligent>' wi(baut
iearaing about thue subjeet (bey nead ail.
If a teacher wonilteacb (hem (to read
întelligeut>' an immoral book ho could
uo avoid teavblig tiiuimuuoralit>'.
pnovmded (lucre wotuld ho nio couitor
influence. Are (lue heacluers inutrncted
(o couui(or-infuif>~e(lue religions pass-
ages imu huerosIers? No. Theonl>'ex-
cuse tlue leLishatuine uîuav have is (bat
lue>' dih not draw thue lin ec ean euuough
betweeuî îîuorality (shli on every
sconuxt oughtto ho tauîght) sud noigion;
but such excuse hardI>' suflices lu (bia
progressive age. Tüon a prnciplo te
goveî-n education is niversal ssent, or
nouLuing oîghît uo ho - augh( lu publie
achools but whiat la nimversal>' agneed
upon as truth.

Befone co.nchuding, if ma>' ho said I amn
not a Catbohc, but %is!, ho see (ho fuin-
eral ou' ithat creed, but i;ot (ho deadu nor
fîmuenal o! justice (0 (luose (bat hold it
I will ho von>' elad, Mr. Editon, if you cafl
pîîliab (bis letton bofore (lie Catholie

edeputation WiIl wai( ou Hon Mn. Green-
es>' on Tuesday next.

Youns înuly,
Lor s its RIua,

seats! The>' wore aýs mum as mnico, and
- effaced themnselves as muchi personallv
Sduring (ho visir ot (ho Libers! leadr, ais
th(ey will be effaeed politically after the

41 ture. The haud-writing of (ho Patrons,
um la on the Wall;--"Ureenway sud bis Gang
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AN OPN LETERS urlait<'s Oid Dominion Crescent Brand

AN -PE LI R. Cjnnamon Pills,
Froml a Proîmnlent Phýysician. RELIEF FOR LADIES.

AsK vouit DizIUGGIST fer Barland's Old
Dominion flre>.cenL Brand CINNAMObZ PILLS.

jIteunarkabie Cure 01 constillttofl lu lis Shallow rectangular metalliç boxes sealed

Las Sige5I~ ubSOnc DradDiseage wilh crescent. Absolutely sa fe aiid reliabie.
LastSqueF-1d hi? OceDraet alRebuse ail spuriousand harmful imitations.

Coqee?- IMPOrita at o11 Upon recelptotf six cents lu staitips we wili

Suffering fron Diseiised or Weak Lg.Uhg~ reply by retorn mail giving fil particulars
inla Illmevelope. Addre.

Elînwood, Ount, Aug. '29t, 1894.

1)ear SirS-i '%i1trto cali vour atten-
tion to areiarkab]5 cure of cOnsOmPtiofi.
In Marct, 189,',I 1was call ed il' MY pro-
fession al capa -yt saM.~ hitiena
Koester, of North Brant, wh11 was tei
8ufferingfroim n aîtack of inflammation
of te lefI luný- Thte artack m'as a severe

'elle, te use Oftute lung beiîîg entirely
gone lrom tite effect of the disease.I
treated lier for two weeks witen recoveryi

-eemed assured. I afterwards iteard
from bier at intervals titat the progreSsl
et recovery -as satisfaclory. Thte case

then passed froin my notice until June,

wliei I was again cailed to see ber, lier

friends thiuking sie had gone iute con-

.sunmptioîî. On visiting ber 1 found teir

suspicions too %vell founded. Front

robusi heali'she lad wasted to a mare

ýskeletoii, scarcely able to walk across

the roont. Si e owa8 suflering from an

intenîse cough. and expectoration of

putlid inalter, in tact about a plot eaclî

niglit. 'Iliare ,as abrntfg itecýticfever

witb chills da3ily. A careful exarnination
of the previotnsIy diseased lîng sitoved
ltati us inuctioli was entirely gone, and

iu ail probability it was eîtirely destroy-
eu. Stili baving itopes that tite troubÈle
wa8 due tu, a collection) of waer around

tite lung I asked for a consultation, and'

the kfolowing day witit a prominent

physician of a neîghbtoring town agalO

madie a careful examuflttion. Every
<symnptonit and physîcial sign indieated

the onset of rapîd consomption and te

breaking down of the lungs. Deatit

-eartainly seemed but a short time
.d stant. A regretful experi&.er b ad

taugbt me lte& uselessiiCSs of tite ordîn-
ary remedies useti for titis dreati anti

fatal disease, anti no hope was to be

looketi-for in ttis direction. I Lad

frequi ntiy read thte testimonials in favor

of Dr. Williai'Pnk Pis ifn asting
diseases, btut not knowing their composi-
tion hosita ed to use them . Fiually,

however, Icdcidedt 10givIltem .a triai,

andl I anfree to say tat Ionly used
tem at a stage %tîhan I kueW of absollt-

oly notiifliseltat could save lte

patient's life. Tae test was a most severe

one and 1 must aiso admit an unfair

onle, as te patientô was 80 far gone as

1 t make ail hope of recovery seem im-

1 possible, A. uerv short tlme, however,
convinceti me of thte value of Pink PUIS.

Altitough only using an ordinary siotit-

if g coughi mixture along with te pis,

witin a week thie symptoros iad abated

80 muci t biti was no longer necesst'fy

for me to make tiaily calis Recovery

was s0 rapid tai wiiin a ;nonth Miss

Koester wss able to drive bto w office, a,

-distance of about six milez, and was

feeling reasouably mwell, except for

1weakuess. The expectora'tionl tad ceas-

-ed, thte cough was gonle and lte breath-

i ng lu the diseased lung was being
restored. The use of te Pink Pis was

rcontînued maîil the end of October, wlief

1 he ceaseibc) laite lte melife, being

lu. perfect olît. 1 stili watcbed her

easel witlî deep interest, but alidiost a
year lias now passed aitti 110 a trace of

ber illness renn-ains. 1 fact sile is ai

well are ever sele as and no0 one would

siuspect thaI she bad ever heen ailing, to

ýSay nolhiîng of baving'.beei) lu lie eluith

-es of sucit a deatily disease as cofstflP-
lion. fler recovery titroufitlite use of

Pink Pis after laving reaclied a stage

w bien other remedies were of nu avait il

,ýo remarkaitle that I feel niyself jllsified

if giving thie facts 1tte public, and1

regret tat thea composition of t)plitps lî

flot knowfi hothie medicai profession at

Iested lu many more diseases and titeir

tusefuiness ite tlius extendeti. 1I nlefi

ýiving titeminla extended trial in tite

, case of consumaption, believing trou

tlieir actiontintitis caseIso well mark-
-ed] that titey Wili prove a curative in al!

cases witere a cure is aI ail possible-.
nieait befor lte Ilungs arc enturel:

ulesro3ed. Yoîîrs truly,

j.IEVÂNs, M. D).
lTe Dr. Willians) Medicine (Co.

.~okilOnt.

"Ibow to write a Business Letter,"1

Iaauoal for private learnllrs ity C. A
Emn-iis is aniostllomfprdensive

-aid weHl selecteti colactioni of business
eorrespontience , whici caunot rail to

prove a useful companiton o nl on

cOimmeial men but to ail wito do any

e correspouderuce. 111 tI can be founi

1 vlat may imagine is easy, but failt t
strike the righIt eue , HoNý, 10 fold and

insert a ltter,' mail"v fen iteiigaIiliE

in their efforts; lîow to address a letter

elassified ,j geolraphical, ebronologira

î andi ecclesiastiratl abitreviations; exer

ciscs for grammatical bluinders, etc. etc

A useflul, ail round book to posseas. or
Iant atte Winnipeg Business College

ALB ERT EVANS~
281 main Street.

Agent for Steinwt'y, Chickering and Nord-
hzmer Pianos. CheaPest Bouse in the trade

fdr Shpit Music , Siririgs, ele. Pianos luned.

Businemss Men ln a Hnnry

eatin restaurants and often food InsuiRci-
,etiy eooked. R! pans Tabuless cure dyspesia
and souir stomacli aud îmmediately relieve
nieadache.

Teoroughiy tatight at Winnipeg Business
'Colege and Sbo)rthand Institule by experi-

enced teachers. Coure e includes Stiortbat)d,
*Typowritinig, Penmanship, and Letter- Writ-

ifg,. -juSt the SUbjeets required by shorthand
'Wnters In Offiework. Collage Announca-
'xi1ent free. . a..Fleming &Co., Winipeg,

man.

lIANITOBA PEOPLE
Don't want the earth'but

like the best of everything,

irnported or domestic, in

\Vines, Liquors and Cigars

which they can get at

lL. CHABOT.

Telephone 241.

BURLAUND CHEM [CAL C0.,
morse BIdg., N. Y. City.

Ple-isa mention thîs Paven.

SEND TO-DAY
Ladies andS Gentlemien, be alive to your

own intarests. 11ahre lias reeently been dis-
coveraS and is nowflor sale hy the under-
sige, a truly wonderlni, "Hair Grower"
anS èComplexion \'t hitanîng," This "Bair(rer ilb aûtnally grow liair on a hald
headinusix weelis. .A gentleman who has f0
heard eau have a tlhrilty growthln six we!Zs
hy tua ulse oïtibis,çvounderitl "Bain Grower."
It willalso praven tl.tiha in fro- fallbng. By
the use olthis remady boys raise au exell-
eut mustaelhe lu six weeks. Ladies If yOn
want a rurprising bead of bain have Il'inm-
madiately hy the use of titis "ýHaIr Grower."1
1lalso se il a *Complexioni Whilng" that
wilb lu one moiinns ime magke yon as clear
and white asîhe skif eau ha made. W'e neyer
kuew a ladyor gentleman t0Ouse two hotties
of this Whitenliig lO" thay ail say tuat before
thay tlnishad the second bolîle they calre as
white as they woiild wisb to be. Alter the
use of UhIs whitefifg, the skiu will foraver
reain ils color. It al@o remnoves, freckbes, etc.
ete. The,"Bain Orower"1IsSO ts Per box and
the "Face )Whlteniiig" 5) Cabs. Par ole
Either uf ilise remadias wib ha salit by mail,
postage paiS, to auy acidress on receîpt of

prîce. Address ail oiders 10,

R. RYAN,
Cower Point, Ont.

HOW 1S THIS?

Somthing unique aven un1thase Onys .0f
maumoibi ramu"",firs, ithe ltest effor
of 8taibord sMaazne aNew York îuonlh]Y
of home and -rueraI readI ng.temgzn

The pr lstion osnitemgzn

oua yaar ýor une dollar thle regular subecriP-
Itupriee, aud buaâ1. outo sendeaaeh

subseriber ftfly-tO c.,.pleta novaIs durng
lIt twbveunoth..une ech week.

Thinkoit. Yu'receive a ne anS coul-
pTlenkoai'%yYmai, polI paiS,cevery weak
for fifty-two waekr, anS in addition yoii gel

chemagzin one a month fr lwaIva
molîis a 01orun"dlur. ol15an odr

whiclî hepulîhers eau ouly atfrd 10 make

unt becnIden.t epeetlation of gettifnga hun-
dred tiousand uew subseribers. Amongte
arthors bunlte comiu serbles,,are \VIIt,;e
Collins, Walter Besant, Mr. Olihant , Mary
Caci Bay, FlorEnce Marryat, Anthony Trol-
opea, A Conan Doyle M.s Braddon. Capain
Marryat, Miss Thackery and Jules Verne. If
youu wlsh t0 take advantage of Ibis dunnSuai

2pporunity send one dollar fur StaffOrd's
Magazine ',oueyear. Your tirst copy Of the

magazine, anS your first nubmber 0f the fffty
tw0 novaIs (oua each week) whicb you are tui

recelve durinig the year wilb be sent yoIl by
reluru mail. Remit by P. O. Order, regis-
tared ltter or express

Address

STAFFORD PUJBLISHIN(4 CO.,
publishers 0f

STAFFOURD'5 MýAGAZINE,
P. . Box 22M. New York, N. Y.

Please mention Ibis paper.

Troy Laundryo
465 Alexander St. West

TE LEPRIONE 36'2,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON
ProprietOrS.

First-class work gliaranteed. GOOe"
1called for and tielivered. Orders by

iail promptly attended ho. A sit wit
3n amneand addrcss sitoti accOmIparY
1ecdiorder,

465 Alexander 'Street West-
Tebephone ses.

FIRE&LYIARINE
y usuranct A.geleY.

G. W. GJRDLESTONE
FIRE COMPINIIEB REPRESRNTED:

lie, Fuardiau Assurance CO.,
total flinds, $81,700,000

e royal Insurance CO., .. .1 511000,910
City of LOndon Vire los. CO.'

total fonds, 10,000,000
0 he Northwest Vire lus. Co.,

Inua ceC.ofrhuthorizelcubtai. 50,COO
y u rsc C.e ett assets, 8,700.000

(J Reilance Marine Insurane Co., L.

d AlI classes of bsurable property covered
;B on the shortast notice aI cirreltt rates.

r;$250,000 paiS lu lossas sînce cOmmenciltl
Il business lu 1879.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.
jj0Agents wanted un unrepireselited place

OFFICE
e3715 &377 Main St.,Win nIpe, Man

Or. Mer$@'$s mdiii Root plhs$
F Wj~E th ReMedy that t/M

Ibolinreou13 kh&nd of nature has
Pro vided foi, ait dl8easea apislng pfron

IPURE BLOOD.

l18f ' -INeÙa 184a.m Ê f'Xor ks

P lus Ete', teLrL&

W. H, CGMSTOC~,
1OAi'oy.LL. aur Mnlra:~raw~ N. V.
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And Berths eelredo86and Iron Great

From Vancouver
TheCGreat1rýA-NCOTINENTAL Empress of tjhina ....... .. Sept. 17interests. ROUTE to the Pacifia Coast. Empress of India ....... .... Oct. 15

CHAS. S. FRE. For ful l prticultrs at 0
Gei. 'absenger and Ticket Agent, St. Pai. W , .Ml w iyveke

. WIND'ORD, MW. W.et Mooi, Y ePO Aea
(leneral AenWnnlpeg, Mi e

j IIECH, ROT. KE,
Tiek'. ~îî,I~3 Miu t,,Winî . j îçneal assnge Agnt, \Winnivtl

-M

Vourhl
When you are withi

somewhere, or else 1

of Cod-liver, with h
finds weak spots, ci
strength> in solid fiE
cdans, the wrorld 0v(

SCOTT'S EMUL'
Lungs and Wasting1

Prepared by Scott & Bowr

Isod Fissh.
out healthy fiesh you are weak

your food does flot nourish you. og

Enmulsion «
hypophosphites of lime and soda,
-ures them, and stores up latent

esh to ward off disease. Pliysi-'
rer, endorse it

SION cures Cough1s, Colds, Weak ÉMWOI) AND EMPIRE BREWEIES, WIN4NIPEG, MAN,
Diseases.

ne, Belleville. Ail ruggists, 50 cents and SL -N EAT, CHEAP, JOB PRINTING DONE HERE
YOUR PATRONAXGE SOLICITED.K~- St. Bon iface Academy

ORTERNCONDUOTET BY TUIE SISTERS 10Y

~A~IW~ mn m CH APTY,
~W...W ,...Under the patronage of Bis GRÂCI CU

Tne Card taking etteet mon lay, Nov. 2o. ARORIBISROOF S ST. BONIFACE.

1893. -TmERMS-
M A .. N I3~ EJ.En rao ee-onice or ai............

NOLI Bouth Board andTuition, per mon2ta.....0
N o r t h S o u t h M U S I C a n d s e O r p ia n o . . . .

Bound. Rouend. D rin If
ead p fed o n e'. àïddýg ....... ....... 0

TO THE téWasiing ............................... 26

ÏS ~TATIONi8 *at lbe made every two mouffl In

Va 9 Z or articulars or Uniform.etc., enquise

1.0t 3OO O.. .WInnIpg. 11.30a & W.
1.0 24p . .otaeJet. W.4a 4a J. MITCHELL,

M242P 2.35P 9 8 :St:Nrer.. 11a 107 EMW
r H O L'IC S ~~12.22p 2.28 115.' *...Cartier. .12.08p 6.25a H MS &DUGSIl.54a 20p 28.5 8 t. Agratlie ... 12.24P 6&51a

1131a 1.57p 27.4 Unioni-Point.. 12.
8
8r 7.02a

11.07 3:4 2,6 Silver Plains. 1248p 7.91M IN9TEaT
10.038 1,16p 468 .. St. Jean... LiS6p p orerPorag A e.
9.23a 12.63p 56.0 *. Letellier .... 1.34p 9.18a c re otg v.

8.00a 12.80P 6 5 ,0 E m erson .. .. 1.55p b10 a
O F 7.00a 1212s 68.1 Pembina ... 2.05p3 1,25 Your esteemÏed patronage solicted
0 F,05p 8.80a 168 .Grand Forks..55p 8.25p

1.30p 4.55a 223 . .WunipegJt 9.25p 1.25p
3.45p 4538..,Dulth ... 7.25a We have just openod up a
8.0p 470 _Minneapolis- 6.20a

48 . .S t. P a u 1 . .. 7.0a F IN E L IŽN E 0 F
l 8 M 88 hicago... 9.5P

MORRIa-BBANDON BRANCE.
EatS. 1iund FrayerBok

Round ' Red downi

7.Èp1m MMors. Mp8ot a

120P l3 a25 W.oin3ppeg~MaiSre. lnie,~

7.50p18a85 .Rsbnk 2a 85 __________W,_____

&5&p 12582 . . iim .lp 105:Lw ara 2W 84a

14p 12078a 2.21... SMyrle..... 2U. M8pNP ' O
r z wa10.5ip0OSa 54.1 O.,11,tanOunt. 3 49p 1210p

147p 
1 0 

18 0 68.4*.Swanl Lake ... 428p 
1 2 2p

119p iffla 749 Indan$prtnge 438 Si 5p
1257P OMa 79.4' MarleapOlis 

5 () 2 18p Carpenter and Bulider
122p 9 8a 86.1 .. GreenwaY 607p 252P

15a92a928 . Bldr. p 325P Estimnates@ given on ail classes 0fwerk

11 12a O0 7a 102 .... BelmOut .... 5 4p 4
1 5

P Jobbing promptiy attended to aither by day, f E w1037a 8 45a 109.7 *. ... Hilton. tiO4p 4 53P workorcontract. Siieciai attention gventa
10 b8a 8 29a 117.3 O..Ashdow .... 621p 5 23p orders fromn the country.
949a 8 22a 120 . %ý awaesa.. 6 29p 5 47p Address aIl orders to
1)39a ô 14a123 . .EllOtts . 640 6 04P
9 oa 80OU8129.5 .,RoutbiWate.-6 Wp 6 37p A .MDNLCretr
828a 7 48ai 187.21 * Martiillibe 7 31p 7 18v .D rO AL ,Cretr

750a 725a145.1i.... Brandon. . 7 (p )8 01' 363 Furby Street. W innpeg, isk

No 127 stops at Baldur for meals. ___________________

Eut___West__ OCEAN STEAISIIIPS.
Bounfi Bound

MiedNo~ T~~O~ Mixed No ROYAL, MAIL LINE.

.44 Mond. 14,3 Mod. TeCetetadQiks tu
Wed. Frr. Wed. F.TeCeps n ucetio

Read up Read d'n to Ohi. Country.

4.0 p. Wnnpe ... 1200nFROM MN8E?.

440 P- l&Z t unjrli i-. 10 a. m. oBerli-A ieriLne... ....... sept 1

PortTù 1.5 Hae l riie .0 a. . e ork-Al [ian in...et 1
'y .::.. 81-1-rmi- .. e tLin e . Sept 1

5.10 P-MT.0 *.WhitWPlainsStar aLine . Sept 1ted2 solely.2 toLaae Tarnkg.4Pia.lmake i Stl-Bavr Ln ...set 1
ial in C anada 5.5Stations 132.2k*... Eusace ....agent . mreg: yLaHn- eStr Lino. ... Sept 19

6.48 -m. 4A-2 _.. .48 . m erasa-can i ta.. e..Li..e.Sept 1

7nt.etso a-oin. 525 otage aacDir eg.0ars ;. oe IaiiLneSet

twe Fiu1eandSt. a ul an M N ewflk A l nUea-........I.A»RLpKX1

t d s ytho s i Germanie-Whitewbt t lu Sabin, 40,n$4 .....$6 .$70,t$80

luan ro tePaifeecs ou elte a nd $.....5 ep; 1
Fo rte ad001 nfrato coc rning e rag-e, $S0aLn ..p ...rd s ep 1

Sonnetionwlth the r hubaeso aet, Fapply lu Pnasseoges ti reta tro oa J Ose r~ O iIi-mulaeOt e regal Y, or (ieaofBlifou niîreand aatpe eiaîl 2
CHA r s s fVS. S. edDa R, B. Seeing Crs, 1 rteb-ilprsofteEroeucn

G.t T.nVn1 ýa ndSt. PaulGn . Agt, ixneg et.Peai asae r rMPIAn rom Il

poi. JRlo R, cket iin A eu. C O! ns pl ut&riaetsemhp

488 Mtio atV in treuet.'inwltrtainaîle gnt r

,3on ect on ith oth r i ues et ., ppl to P a eneral t ase ge r oA gent, W piu n tp.g a

5~ R I~ ~ Lwes Raes to ail pointai

FOR T HE.Ad i inslcu, ktheUITDAgetES an CApl oh'naest steisao

c'q0 yy4ý7'48l6an anre t WuIBti eep aing FreagntFor t Wfia
Cars ad Dinng Car Atijbasca........... Sîmda



NORTHWEST REVIEW

HEVERYTINIG so low that it's flat atBourbesu's Shoe Store.

We have an Immense range of Summer
Shoes.

White, Tan, Grey and Bliack.
We &lm to plein Artistle, Durable, Con-

f.e-otble F ot-ear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST.. McINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHIERE.

BRANCIT 52 C. XI. B. A maeets to-night.

5Ev. that your mnie appears on the
votez ' list.

TO-DAY, Friday and Saturday are Eni-
ber days.

PaIcEs that wiIl tenîpt even the miser
to loosen bis purse strings at Bourbeau's
Sboe Store.

WnicN a inerchant begins to purchase
advertising space be soon findslhiniself
in need of additional space in Lis store

THE earnings of the Canadian Pacifie
railway is saidl to have decreased nearlyE
a million dollars during the past six
months.

MR. J. E. KENNYEny fornerly of the
Nor'-Wester staff of this city, la now en-
gaged as special writer on the Montreal
Herald.

A CLOTHIER wbo does flot advertise
usually carnies a large stock of pants
which will not bag at the kneea for quite
a long fine.

TaiE Catholie Anierican of New York,
reprints Father Drumiuond's letter:
"-Why I arn a (Jatholic," which appearedt
in the NORTIIWEST REVIEW l8t winter.

As religion is the only science, ivbich
contains a pledge of bappinesa in thisf
world and lu the wold to corne, it la in-t
cumbent upon ail to learn it. lAnd
wbat better ieans to obtain this end
than the reading of a good and,9ound re-
ligions journal such as the REviEw.
Bubacribe now.c

MaR. W. H. B.AmUy bas let the contract
for bis new bote]. to be erected on the
site of the old "Royal Oak," to W. A.
Charlesw ortj; the ligure being $1 2,300.00.
The building will be a great addition to
Market-Square and we trust that Mr.
Barry's enterprise will meet with the
deserved amnoant of increased patronage.
Building operations are to commne
immediately.

Ix another colurnu will be found an
open letter f roin a promninent physician
relating tt.e facto of a cure of consurnp-
tion after the patient ha-1 reached the
luat stages of tnis bitherto unconquered
disease. The staternents made are
really remarkable. and mark another
advance in the progresa of medical
science. Our readers wili find the
article well worth a careful perusal. t

JUDGE itCGUIRE, of the suprerne court.
Prince Albert, passed through the cit>y
on Friday last returninu home frorn a
Visit to ]Kingston and eastern points. The
fariers of Ontarlo, he says, have this
year abundance of fruit, and the =r8 t
on the average have beon good. C
somne of the cihies there was evidence
that the working classes were not enjo)..
ing the olesainga of w-ork, mnany cornpla-
inta o!the strinigent timpa being heard
on ail sides. The judge bias been greatly
lnvîgorated by the trip.

THE Catbolic church in Carman, bilît
about a year ago, wa@ forrnerly opened on
Sunday rnornine: 9th imet.. by ory ev.
Father Allard O. M. I.. adminînstrator of
the diocese oÏ St. Boniface, aesisted by
Father Per-quis, of Fannystefle, priest ofc
the parish. The cerernony of bleusing(
the cburcb was perfoxxned by Fatheri
Allard, after iihiCh Higli Mswa" cel.-
ebrated, andi the sermon preacbed by1
the rev. father. The musical part of thei
service was conducted by a choir frein
Fannystelle, with Miss Molot as organ-1
iat. Father Perquis will cornduct sur-i
vices in the churcb on alternate Sun.
days.-Carman Standard.

BOOKS
FREE P

25 Ot..

4Jrown Soap Wrappers
Sent to te Royal Crown Soap Co., Win-

upwards o!' a year sincehoadsnan y o! the govlng red mon ofthe Nýorth-
e at. He is at prosent visiting old

finonda near Olga. -Couiem.-Democrat
Langdon. N. D.

ARECA meeting of Brans-h 163, (1.
1M. B. A. was bield last ovening.

MISS MAGGIE BROWN'RIG, who lias been
ou an extended visit to fnieuda lu tbe
est, bas returned home.

TEE city fathers ara resurrecting the
anow by-law again. Arnendizients 110W,
betore the flurries arrive, would be mn
order.

R. McKEicHAN- reporta trade as being
uood sînce lie opened bis dry gooda os-
tablishmnent at the corner of Main and
Jarvis streets.

MR. A. MOGilLis o! the eoat office do-
partmnent, snd Mrs. McGîllis bave re-
tunned f0 the City after a two weeka'
pleasant sojouru att Westfflkirk,.

Ma. TAAFE, photograph exilarger, with
bead quartera in Chicago, returnod f0
the city on Monday evenizig froua an
exteuded sud succosaful business trip to
the Coast.

MR$s. JOHN HOAs, of Seattle, -',. T.,
afier an extende4l visît with friends in
Winnipeg aud St. Bonîiface loft for home
on Suîîday, being accompanied f0 the
station by a iumber o!fniends.

PEOPLE should. be careful about leav-
ing their bîouses nnlocked or uuprotected.
Sneak thieves and burglars are quife
prevaient now aud will be uIntill coid.
weatber drives tbem souti,.

THE work ut block paviug James
atreet easf by Kelly Brus., contractons,
is now well under %way. From present
dppoarauco, wlten finislied, James
street east as a tl.urouigbfare wouid no
credit f0 auy city lu the Dominion.

TEEF Columibian Bannar, of Kansas
City, Mo., a bright, iiewsy aud wili od-
ited paper, is the latoat aspirant for bon-
ors lnuithe hroad field of Catholie journ-
alism. Every man of braina, ediiestion
and abiiîy shouild eudeavor te, socure a
copy.

.New the witbarad teavas ara dropping.
From lt e brtsucfes of the trees,

And a chi.y, winiry fiavor.
.Lands a spice to autumin's breeze,

New the coal bin ani the wvood shed
Spread theit yawnlug .çaws and grin,

And remind usthlatthe autuiru
Is beginning te begin.

So we are îlot f0 bave Mossns. Tuppor
and Ouimet visit us this fail after ail.
The roason givon beiug thaf thoy are
afraid f0 beliefe by a delegation iromn
the Catholiceanent the school question.
Truly if caunot bie true.

THE Ainerican Ecclesiaistical Roview
for November will contain a full presen.
tation o! tbe aimeand purposos of the
PriestS' Eucharistic League, wbich
recently met at Notre Dame. The
Amüenican Ecclesiastical Review is ail
lu ail, one of moat creditabîs o! Ameni-
ean Catlîolic perlodicats aud always
contains matten o!frnuch lutere8t.

THE Catbolic Sentinol, of Portland,
Oregon thus speaka of the ]kEvitu:
".The -niEg view bus entered ou
its tenfh yean.- One of the Most thon-
ougb papens that cornes f0 this office, it
la ever modeaf, loyal, respect!ul, sud
vigilant. We like the Review immense-
ly." Thanka, brother editor.

A vERY ploasant and enjoyable time
waa spent at tbe neaidence o! Mrs. Rus-
ssii, 517 Balmoral street, on Wednesday
evsuing last, a lange nuaiber of fnienda
having takeu pobsession of the bouse
aud making themsîvea quite at boive.
Tiie evening passed away only too
quickly as ail were on 'pieasuro bent."

Fux present indications %,e are going
to tiave cheap coal this wiuter, the var-
loua coal companies are on tho wan-path
aud cutting prices an that tbe best Arn.
enican bard coai is now quoted aý $7.50
per ton by tbe Western Coal Co. The
Toronto dosiers are solling coal at $5.00
per ton. Qnery: Does it coat $2.50 per
ton to brng coal freum Toronto ?

TRI, Kingston Freeman in noticiug
the annlversary o! otan tenth year o!
publication, refera to, it as follows:
The Nonthwes itoview lst week en-
tered on its tenth year. It la fui] o!
vigor and lias mauy years o! usefulues
before If. The Review should be weli
sustained iu tbe prairie province as it
ie a tower o! strengbt tb the Catholica of
that quarter.

Ir la gratifying, sfter eutorng tpon
ur tenth year, to find if zecesaary f0
occupy more commodions promises. As
ln the past, fthe NORTHIWEST REVIEWWwiIi
upbold tbe nig bis o! the Catholics o! ibis
provitice, sud now that we are in tbe
midat o! a great battie for oun lezitimate
rights, the REviEW intends to fight ton.
!old. strongen. The offices are now situ-
ated at 294 McDermott sf zest

THE: Catholies o! Manitoba are using
every legitimate means lu their power
to bave their achools returned to tbem

368 main st.. - . 'Winnipeg1

Mit. W. L. CAPEm.a who for the past
two moutha bas been on William street,
will move bis grocery store into the
new, brick block on the corner of Market
and'Kîug streets.

TUBc Canada Presbuterian says, "If
the late Christopher Finlay Fraser were
taken as a specimen o! the kind of men
produced by the teacliing of Romie, ai d
some of the P. P'. A. leaders taken as
model Protestants the comparison
woulci go bard with ýPotetantism."I

REv. A. A. CHEERIER, panisb priest o!
the Imrnaculate <ýonception church, re-
turned home on Friday asat from a trip
totbe east. The reverend gentleman at.
tended the convention of the Grand
Council of tbe Catbolic Mutual Benefit
Association of Canada, as delegate for
]Bnanch 163 o! th is city.

Aitofpos o! Cardinal Taschereauls
resigîlation of the archibisbopric of
Quebec, Deputy Min iter Smith of the
Department of Marine sud Fisherias, Who
bad an interview with the Supreme
Pontiff three years ago in Rome, says
the Pope on that occassion spolie uloiris-
ticalally of tie Cardinal and uaïé a high
tibute to bis ablxlty and zeal.

IT la our painful duty this week to re-
cord the death from a complication of dis-
euses Ada Millertbe 15 year old daughter
of Mr. James Mller, Young Street. The
sud event occurred on Tuesday morring
iàt about six o'clock. For some days
previous great hopes were entertained
or or ecovery, lufactoshe was at one

tiie pronounced out o! danger, but a
relapse set in wbicb bas euded one more
bright yonng litEý. Hon father wasaw
from home when ber death occurrZ
whicb makes the blow ail the barder to
bear. t will be remembered that Mise
Miller was one o! the candidates lu the
vold watch conteaf at the bazaar beld lust
November in aid of the achools. The
funeral will leave t be r6eidence at 9.30
a. ni. Thursday to St. Mary's churcb,
tbence to the cemetery- The Rzvitw
extends to the berbavedt familv its moat
sîncere coudolence and sympatby.

R EMOVAL!
THE OFFICES OF THE

-ARE NOW SITUATED AT

204 McDERMOTT STREET.

CJalder.
We guarantee a lange Saving on
your Gnoeery Bis. Try us one
mionth and you will be our

Custoniers.

'A New Canned Salmon
first quality, 10c.

A good Sardine for l0e
Fine Imported Sardines 25z)
Sweet Chocolate, per cake 5c
Jcing Chocolate, per package 15c
Table Jclly (assorted) 15e
Benson's Corn Stareh 10ec
Coeoa, per pound 30C
Cocoanut, per pound 30C
Currants, " "5c

Seedles Raisins, 3 lbs for 25e
Baby's Own Toilet Soai, per box 3 5e
2 Cakes Brown Windsor Soap 5e
Washifig Powder, per package 5e
Starchi, 2lbs for 15e
" Good Broomi for 15e
A 2-Hoop Pail for 15e

California Fruits at elosest l)iees
and Ont aro Fruits at prices too
low f0 quote.

Presorving Jars--Ail Sizes.

Tel. 666 525 Main St.
TE LEPHON E --- 750.

1 DO NOT KEEP

cjcaR I PýG Es
O-N THE STAND.

Carriages Kent at Stable.

th.e Hour, from 7 to22............... $

W e dn s ......... ..... ...... ..

Funerals..................... l
Cburch sud ratura ................... 2
Bail ...... .... 2
To or frorn depot .... ".** .......... .....

CORNER PORTACE AVEN UE A ND
FORT STREET.

Telephone -- 750.

Bys
0* Su its.

This is a question Which
agitates

MOTH ERS.
But
very

it can be settled
easily by coming to

~oIll6Nw Books
A Superfinous Woman, [paper]; Perly.

Cross, [lotil-Blakmon.
The Wives of tbe Prophet-Opie Read,

Lpaper].
List Ye Landsmen-W. Clark Russe]],

[paperi.
Prisoner of Zenda-Anthony Hope,

[paper].
The Great Keinpeatz Experiment-by

Conan Doyle, [paper].
Tems of the D'Urberville-by Thomas

Hardy, [paper].
The Ange] of the Revolution, [clothil;

Marceela - by Mrs. Humphrey Ward,
[paper].

Tbe Soul of the Bisbop-John Strange
Winter, [paper].

Canadian Indepeudence-by Douglas.
Oxford and Her Colege-Goldwin

Smith.'
Sir Francis Bacon's Cipher Story, [3

VOI.
Junlus Revealed-Francis.
Aîmong the Matabele -Carnegie.
Ttîey Met in Heaven.

The FERMUON CO@

LA GRIPPE,
When going* home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottie

V.S.O. P. RUM
A.Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO,

For iïam ondsý'
WATCHES

JEIWELLERY SILYERWARR
Etc.

m432 Main Street.-

Boots & Shoos
AT A DISCOUNT

Buy your Shoes where you can buv ttiein Cheapest

S ELED T BER addressed to the
undersignadsd endorsed 'Tender forPost ffice.Vlctoria RB.,wiiiibc recelved at

11115 office untili Fri aY, 19t.h Octobar, 1894 for
the savarai wOrks required lu the eraction
Of A Post Offic,,ai Victoria, B. C.

Plans ani specifleations can bc sean a- the
Departinient of Public Wvorks Ottawa and ai
the office of F. C. Gambie,' Esq., Ra-sident
Enginear. Victoria, B. C., sud tenders wiii
not bc couridered unless made on the formn
suppilad sud signed wilh the actual signa-
tures 0f tenderers.

An accepted bs nk che~îe, paabette
order 0ftinaMinisieruf Pblic W rks,equal
to 5per cent 0f amount of tender, musiaccom-
oany aach tender. Ttis chaque Wiii be fer-
feiied if the pariy declina the contraci, or fai1
tocoxipieta the ivork contracted for, sud
wili ha returnad in case of non-accepianca
of tender.

Tha Deparinuent does not bind iseif to
accept the iowesi or any tender.

lIy order
E. F. E . ROV.

eparimeni of Public Works, Sceay

Ottawa, Ith Sept. i89:4.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTAGE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.

C LO0THIN1
R eady-

to-Wear
Clothing

-4AT-

The Blue Store
4a4 Main Street.

Sig "I1he IBlue star."9
Having just receivpad a large cniu
ment of Roady-to«Wear Clothing o! ail
kinds, mrade up o!fluhe beaf maferial,
the Istoaf styles, spd suv queiifitY f0
f0 choose from. A Il this "Ciothing''
must ho Sold at Once, regardleas of
Cost. We invite you f0 corne sud ses.

Our FaIl Suits!
Our Youth, Suits! .

Our Boy's Suits!
Our Men's Pants!
Our Youth'sPants!
Our Boy's Pants!

Ail we wsnt la a visit from you sud
thon you sabs]]hoconvinced that

our Prices
Are Lower Than the Low est.j

Remember

The Blue Store
No. 434 Main Street.

Sign The EtBlue Star."i

Readers

SIn the INORWEaaST
REVIEW who order

goods or other articles
advertised, or make in-
quiries concerning them
wlll do the paper a kind-
nesa by saying to the ad-
vertiser that his adver-
tisement was seen in its
columns.

We would respectfully
\cail the attent~ion of

every fniend of the
NORTHWEST REVIEW to

the advertisements which
appear in its columns frOm
week to week. When youeau buy goodsjust as good
and as cheap froin th ose
public-spirited and liberal
firms who advertise in and
help to support your
paper, we think you should
spend youn money with
those who advertise in it.
Before buying goods please
look over our advertise-
monts, and don't forget

iyour fniends.

Try J. LALVON TE, 434 Mai11 Stu
Compare our Prices with any

other House in the city.
Mens Harvest Shoes 95c., Harvesting Gloves 2 5c., 35c., 50c.
Ladies Shoes 50c up.
Mens fine Shoes 90c up.

Boys' and Girls' Boots a Specialty
Trunke, Valises, School Bags etc. very cheap

Try us and you will like our goods ourselves and our prices..

The Peoples' Popular Cash Shoe Store.
iJa LAM IONTIE

434 Main St
Same lEntrance as Chevrier's Blue Store. m

DON'T. E3UY -TTZD 0 «.
UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN US.

WffiCFýN GIVE, You
HIGHEST GRADE

LffHIGH COE\ýL
AT LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH,.

DOMINION GOAL Co.
407 Main St

Next Door to the Post-Office.

WHITE & MAMAAN'S
Who carry the

Fineât Stock in the City.
496 MAIN STREET.

,Woo'd!
4,000- CORDS-49000
TAMARAC, OAK,

PINE and POPLAR
Bestinlu he eity, and at lowest prices-

b crdor car lots. Prompt delivery.
Get our.r prices before purchuîing else-
where.

D. D. WOOD,
Telephone 585. 455 Alexander St.

Wood Yard-Cor. Fonseca and Ellrn St.

Established 1879,
1, HUGHES &SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

SErmba1mers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Trelephone 413.
prompt attention Given to Te le.

graph Orders.

FIGHT FOR YCOR RIGHTS.

SUBORIBE FOR THRE REVIEW.


